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GiLLIES & CAAuAN, MO R ILn nI3RULARY 1 Advncc:

EV lEEEN'S VICTORY . Clearly if. wvas not. so believed by the
inihabiinits ot the gray louse; lie set
foot, in t e courtyard just as -Mary Fitz-

reland in the Da*ys of Cromwell. gerald happened to enter it tO rcmon-
strate withi T1ocrelnce, mne o tlie gossôons,

A TALE iY Ti s AU UF TYo alaIe .a crowd of yoimg
chickeins io stray ijf fhi couryaid

"_us__ _omsANn_ us__,"& whre they rani instant, danger of bcing
- rig dto death, if' n0t; aten up by

(Continued.) the large watch dogs. Mary. with hlr
dress looped (ip), and hcr little sachel

CHlA PTERI THI îTHIRD. coai coii for hr cliclons on ler
Two days havc passcul si nce thcarm, formcd a prctty picture. Her yes
stormiy intfewiiv Nvc described in Our ested e old carpcntor, at first with

last, and tie sistrs ihad nloui rh to 10 only thec pissmg cin osity a stra nger
)uit vait paienly fi news of thic ait, en a qiek glalce of recog

Rmiiiiouiis of a grcat baltle Ihaving aken iition fash ed into hier facc. Shc ranl

placc riclcd tlemt scovral fimes; peas- tovai.ds lm, aid with cigrci, hands bc-
antse oiniri- in dclred fhey had leard iigani to loose flie ag of tools.
the niews fromn0 ochers, butf lÈvelcon aid " Father, dcar fither, welcoeuc, what
Mîary paid littile iced to thosc vague joy to sec vo, how fired yoîi look,
declarations. On tlie cvciiing of tlie come ini, comc in, a liousand theiSoaid
second ('y their sOliide Nas igrecably welcomcs"
brokeln i il ion. i flic aftern1iioon, de- Father Egan sm iled brighlitly as he
sceidiig thI wiinding hill Chat lcads in- followed ier. The hard life ofi a

te thc valley, a travelclr iiight bc scen. Cafliolic priest obligcd tO travel in ait
1ic Nore flic comimîoin peasant cos.tumie of sorts of disguiscs, and ii tlie midst ofall

the period, aid sluinig over his back was sorts of peril, was otei checred by %vol-
a ba:g of carpeiter's tOls. Apparenitly coipes snîeh as thesc. Wlei at last the
lic was one of those fravclling workmn, daigcrous and weary jouiicy was over,
who went froin hiouse to housc ofcing and lie drew icar a. dwelling place of
to (10 aniy îrepairs that mighi t be wing the fiitii, he kncw low hcarts wNould
sinec lis last visit. As li desccnded bouind aid liglt up at the sight of his
into thc valley, and woiid lis vay fatc. Che soiid Of his voice. IEvel en

sIoNIy w'ith tie stop of oee sorcly camo rnning into the parlour inlto
tined, he frimed irapt epi snt- which Iai'y Icld lier guest, and both
ation of the carpelcie Saint more deari girls f1ell oni fltir ikeces for the priest's
to God than any otheri mrtaI man. blssing.

His hair n'as almost whit, and his Thle visit of Fatiher Egan gave thlem
fi so dent1c and refmlled, that it was especial delight. He had beon for
dilicult to beliove himn an artizain. many ycars ait the Franeiscan mosnas
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tory at Laouvain, and know thein both as
childrIen. Be had w\ell knlowi and
ascmed thir lost, nother, he a bd been
w'ith hier in bor last holurs, but, liad been

obliged t leave the valley shortly after
lier death. Ve'ry egcrly the sisters
tried to iinister' tohlis coiftort; it was,
however, but litle that lie I orded

:Religiois would sulur thei to di) tir

himl ; ýecanlty :nul poor. wasI, the refreosh-
ment lie would take, a few hours' rest
in a hard woodlen elmir. was all he said

ie needet, and there he reosed, while
lie Sisters seated on low stools Sat l11 his
feet iniglht have reenlled :otliei scene.
when Iwo stilhpiersister's sat listel-
ing at the te et I thir Divinm 31ste.

]uiours ot :1 great victory bl(1 also
reached t he pliOs t'8s eals, ulit lie lihad lot
beenî ti-avolling' in a novliern direction,

anl so coutl lot give amy reliable îîifor-
mntion.

"A nd you were in Droghedt, fther'."
questioned Eveleen with a wistil lool.

Yes! my child, I hadt tiime to pass
somte hours there, anl I went to the

convent nd saw ethir A nbess an 1
think I have good news for yor .

Se will ak ee said EVclaeen
chisping her hanis.

"She will," answered Fhcr ]: n
with a smiil;'. wc l had a long confer-

ence over the mattei. weighing well
whether your helth wee strong

enough fo the riule. I told ber you
twould not hear of any olii title than

a child of aur' holy m et heri. S. Clare."
" rue. fat , said bleen, ensping

ier hands, whbile the teais starIed init
her eys, " she is my mother; the one

dream of myl, life has been to be inum-
bered among those who can lay claim

to haî sw't aver'-li'ing baediction."
Wel," pui'sid themonk, "nsa said

I ta the good Abbess, nd then w dis-
cussed whether it would not be better for
you to return ta FIanders or to Spain,
and there carry out your piotis design ;
eiber at Gravelines or 3adid you
cauld b a recaivad wit] out doubt, and
your' knowledgce of French ai' Spanish
would enable you to follow the iule ex-
actly ; but I told her you were a devoted
child of Erin, for hir you w'antd to
pray and labor; you did not fear the
risk."

"No 1 Father," said Eveleen cager'ly,
no more than did Mother Magdalene

herself; whliy did she retutrn-i fiom1 liai'
beloved ConveuL nt iaelines when she
was proIfessed ; why did her cour lgonet
flil in ail the troubles in Dublin ? Why
did she tunerinkeo t iund a Convent ii

Drogheda, wn) iLnot all, Ather, beenusoi
lier heart blinied ir lier pool cointry,

hîe'ms' she anl otlher nns desired' to
see Colivelits :u'ise once more on Irishu
soil; :mdu mly he:rnl- y Fatiser., bornis
too w'ith the sumeo desie. iL me la-

bor-, let; mle su tter, let il pray fni y iîy
oil Eiil, so desolate, 5o t'i-ielly op-

rilessed

wvords. "G' grt!tani it t hose pr:aor andii
sait'ice s nuiy b:v n'i ling', toi- oui' voes
rei ideed heavy

, S "sid Mary, pign to hier
tfeet; "It sound is thait ?"

A, confused humn was bourd in Che
dist'nce it swhled louder nd louder li

aShout, (if triumllph. Chesrent, lthe
air; .in un inst:nt, thIe great, Court-yar'd

was peopled ; e:lps w'ere t l roiwn ilto the
air, while boys of all sizes und ges
wei' ijmpig :nid leaping aioit. " Och,
the noble Ovei. Oel, the ed land I
The glorious Oli ill."

"Wati it? ' exc!laimed Mary, as
she stood on tli tIliesliold, aînd gazed

eagierIy it tle excited throng.
J3u t sle could get no intelligible an-

sw-'. Shouts of I Victory, victory.. a
gratt vietory ! ' filled the air, and noa
tmortal in tle excited crowd cotild ba
preihd upon to stand stil! for aun in-
stant to tell the news, but it w-as evi-
dently niore thi a mue rumor that
lad tino raacelicd lthe valley.

At last thcre was a liUll ; and Fathe
E:itgan could get a lenring. And welin
Terencebretles from shoutin.g, anid
covered with dust, nas dragged into the
tregroiund, le procaimed that haviir
been an aun xploring expedition in
scanrch of' news, lie liad encouuntered a
little -band of soldiers r'etuîriiiig froin
the battle, who tld hin a grcat
victory had been- won by the troops of
Owîei Roc, thlat a prisoerii' of great im-
portane had becn takenî, and that Sir

LukIo Fitzgeracld, accompaid by Cap-
tain Hleriîy O'Neill, w'ere close bchind
on thei' wa-y ta te valley. This last
piece of information deepaned the roses
on Mary's checks, and sent lier with a
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b e'tiîig licouî'L anîd ovot'l 0owiuigtD eyùs inito
lîir mvîî îoout. 'J'lie siîddonî loosiiug of*

t'lie long4 strîaiu wl.s more t1la li shomild
beuri' so oltun in Clio sien, t4lepless

anîd litilI on Clic :tteîl si> oltî Silo
IlId tiei to stoul forsîl t o se ucî'ifie
of' lier y'ai g ho1tus an d visions, anud
lin' 1 lie wvassacfo-îe wt'as we-11- lie n'as

l'ut îlîiî. to ici side, a victol', aniiit
îaslieî l.î111î11 tli Ltslioitîl Iiiîe thîe tait-

volsi rind is lii'w lihci oNvii ioble

11, \\'.ls impossibîle Chac il(li-', tiln
Ilîeivily'-laîleîi tiildjuî's coîlld havec ui
loed~î SI) o1îillyn thli stops of" «c'îiewh'it l0:11nL aibout, 1.1lie hs lutte al deei',

mt' a uililthot.1ft,

.1311Lt Sii h lxîtly lii coe ;~ t.lîcîe Nveie
soillids of,' wolcuuîau ini Che Ilise, aîîil

Li'aîîîiliîg if' lIOlses' loci. in flic c)lii't-
yaîrd. Yes, tliere wais >1is Ii sul'eî'y

liŽ dii i a i r of "-May lti'd
Ml.' tlliiug openi ici' il<ieî, 1iîld '-ui

de i stairi. 11 lic ha i:r''vlll stooti
Jivelcil, andl by lîir suie ut oyotls ),'(ig
ciîcatiîe 'e who bore clic naine of' B1-igid

131ide, î:l. ul t

Crie([ silo, ri v ilig l ir a hil uîgi f ic
mioiîlita.iî ýVIlI îlot, COulI to iuliiit
lIl,:iouîetl mnuust, conic te Clic 11o0iîutaiîî

lui bee.si tiioii. iny good fiicd, tlîut. yoii1
uand 1lo~ ci i uî l'e s imiunioveli bIc uis ai
mouilt aii i, utiîld E. as dcteri'n id ais u
lîoliiet. AT' yoîî tbiîlk dit yoiî liue goiug
te bliîîy yo'OlSel\ves lcie l yoiî' fiv'es, 1,

ysuîe ou 'Lis ut g'eait ilI stuite. I huive
coi te paîv yoiî a v'isiCt, lîîd tlieil bliek

Yeuiiwsc gi wil me te .l)rogrlîed'i
w'leî'e, thlitli 'Lis 1ot. ovcî'-livel3r, LI'oe

are lit; leust t.lii'c ])ople t.0 speule 1..
Ohi l '' s icI 'llriîy, tu iselu i ev'osly;

'< yolî wil I fiîîd E"Velee), lit uîl ev'îids,
quite î'acy t.o go to Dî'ogliefda.",

Oh1, y,s; I kluow 11 aI bolit tht,''-
joirîcd Br3iide; Il anîd I 11u miot; goiugr to
nllow Cthat, .lv eleeu. in*1 ffiet, . have
told 2>Iotlieî .Abbess so, and sruid, Chaît if
silo wvoî'c iii wuîîît. of suibjeuts, 1 would
Oflierhc lieu'misclf.e

As silo ît.1.eî'ecl tlic last.)voî'd ini al toile
of ussîmed gl'uvity, both îlot camplîli-
ions buî'st; iute a Ilu'm'y luugh, tund ceen

Father ci' gmni, NVI)O w'uus îittiug stili Con-
tocuplaiîîg tLîeo g'oulp, c'oîld neot holp]
joi iiig. .No1.îiug ceîtauinly c'oîld be
muon î'e lo ick I idleu of' a noîn thbaul Brîid e.

.Silo mias tle v'cîy piietuirle of' eaîclcss
gle. Sile w'us rauuuliit, -wilt beality,
iit yoîîtlî, wit lîeziltlî sicklncss Ilid

eî'eî' liaid ili suiî i ig lianrd (11)1 ieroî,
'i<i'î'w II iuu n\'Ci' sIiaowclIiei' ya u ug
1itai. Ile ni'aurîe Nv)ls Loo bueyt 1. 0

siuiliîc to lbc depi'cSscd ecol by Illie
\nues of* hîci' couiii 'y. An î i'dcît, Cai-

a liiilo' fili}ul. 'si')lnu iî'îinly
hu'liev'ed \'utoi'y is it, liaiîd, anild at
bli-gi 1 il t u l'o) mil ilig be f'ole I ici coliîuti'y.

'o Ii*Iiiib î Biide sii i aund cut îollIeci.
t lii'oligli Ilie daly, tlie Slîilt, cîilîl of' lier
(1*ilýiii >aii't-,s Ille joy uîIîu iuliiiîtic of'
lîi'r hloie anîd riuiîd.s. SIle l:îîî''lîed uit

l'Xeleeii's wîi.li, lilliouugl ini hei' lîeuii'
slie i'cvcienee'ud lîi'r iiîteiscly. Tlo be ai

Niiiî wliile lite, w'us bi'iglit . betieeu,
,'eiici (o ici'cj iite eqliuvaleiit te iioii1-

il" ii t. once 0to flic iai'tyr'ui pile. Clic
stitt Simili v'îice, lil d'iws iauy Clie
lieaî't wîulî iinutteibte loîgimg 1,1011 tbe,
jo 'ys of' euii't, liuid ilcvei' s1îokeii te lier

la.11 1. Slo i c taig lied att21a',h îb
ilug anud L'enlll)tilg( foi' tuie Ncuiti ai' woe
of' brave captail îîi i 'O'Ncil t. Bidte
lind uuuiany a1 sîîitor' buit she î'ctI:kd litt,10
o)' tlicîn î'vlIu tliey3-

"Voivo she li oiiîeroiis fiuir,
't' ie sounui of' lier' siltver 1il u hiter
Stiowcit love laid îlot, tci t lere"1

.Al. b*ýiiî' Br'ide, ais thoni stuîîdest on
that liii Clcbil(O
ot' ttli:i pechi d'l în'bu witb

one Whtite arilT' thr'awn round Mauny's
limcek, wbilc tlîy biit eyes gaze lo,%-

i ugY iin te fee iî' flhe dcs no0 fo'e-
Slîad(owiiîg of' tlîy filtc coic befobi'e tlîy

sp)irit I
Dost thoil immdceed dî'ctn of a long,b'igît l'1i1,1îî'c, uînd a- 1peuueefiîl endlinu.

fs tiieme 1î i'sut0me of' Chat di'cad
day, 'i'beiil ail thIy wiuisomle beauty siaill
motL avait ulîee, 'eNVII thon shat; c&'y for
unerey, and i eui'ts hardV(er Chanm stone
shaît be dear 1.o the toiles of' Lily p1ead-
ing voice?

No, Bride, tlic future' ils îidclen fî'om
thoc, anîd tlîoi ait di'eiiiîg) anmd singing
on litze tîme littlo bird whro, lnswei's tbee ý
f'-oîn tlîe neiglbo'ig trc, littie î'ekiiîîg

Ctlt in an instant a cui'cless simot rnuy
stietLch timi b]eedie)g and quiveî'iug on
Clic gu'ound.
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]3 foro evening felI, Trcoc' stMory
was t'eu nd teo b:-porettly true. A siail
troop of' sokliers, tired and dust-stained,
but Ilushedw ith triu ph, rude iuto the
vally, heuaded by Sir LuIo Fitzgerald
and I1nry O'Nell.

Wild nid vociferous Iras the evlcomîe
tIhcy recoived. The soldiers were Vel
Mttd by the servants, and the oàlicers

warmrly welcoied 1)bly the ladies al
Father Egm. Ele'en and ilarv by

turns we e insped in t heir tather's airs.
Vhi le Bride paid all sorts o co pli-

ments te Captain O'Neilt, to whiel lie
roplieI in the saie miriy stin; but
his oeys wn:udced rather qiut Ily to-

vads his Mm-y. us i hm ai many a
secret, he desirecl to pn0 into lier ear.
Before long Mary ad h imsf had cu-

trived to mlake the-ir c.ape te tle gar-
don, and tlher0e, no doubt. pacing buenth

the trces, while te full summer o10011.
in al lier radinc, flooded the i l:ndscape

with golden liglit. I:ry had a fill and
partcular ac'eliont of the battle of>e 13ien-

Be that, as it may, Vvoleen; Bride and
Father Egain gathered eagerly round
Sir Lidke and listoed with rap t aL1n
tion to cvery detail le could give o this
great victory.

t 'Twas indeed a gleoious sigh t'id
Sir Luke " The morning ofthebaitle
not a; man in our army but drew ne-ar to
Shrift-frn our gencral himsef te the
meanest rmuer in tlic camp. We hiad
erossed tho 3lackwater and encamped
beneath the 3en, frmi whiih the place

tks i name. (lp on the summuit f
wvhich stands the ruined eastle.'

"A mighty stroneghld once," observ-
cd Father Eganu.

"< You say truth,'" roplied Sir Luike.
t [Wôuld that it were in its ancient
strength, anid filled with a goodlly gai-
rison of oui army.-Wll, to continue.

Inithe earliest dawn of June 5th, e
were aIllastir, ad after ou shrift were
finished, an altar was erected in sight of
allthernon, at which:Fathetr FitzsymOns

s Mass.e TheONeill andWll m h is ofi-
cors- and crowds of the soldiùrs took- the
Bodycf the Lord; and whenMass was
ended, the-good ýFatherispoke nuto us a
ew wor'ds-biefbut ti lee' iniport

and thon, ail kneeling humbly'on our

kies, he iia'd nito usf*byvi'toe
tie power' which he had reeeivdt tfin0
our' very honore a d nostrevorind

LorI, th Nuncio he apostolic bless-

"Oh ' said elcen t :lspiug hm-,
hands, " what a scenle! wIt a imini)It t

W:; ver armiiy. on Ilhe ove of' batle,
more vsblybessed byý Cod hoobre ?"

" W11:11 nexi ?"' demanded Brvide,
brathilessly "di you rust pon t ie

"No so quick, Soqtluck, thir rgi;
said Sir jLuke, smnilling. "Frtand

tomi'uiost 'twis oir Hic toe to ruh1 ipon
us. Wwc w'ce w:aiting fur iiimii. But

befor all, afIter Ile priest had done, the
O'eil wenit for'th tospeakt toi the arumy."'

"Oh! ttus what h said,' btîst in
Iot h girls togethie.

tinec si'ht, t" exaimd the
olditr, hbis weatherî-beaten Jace light-
ingÏ 4 up aîs hi re :called the seeînc. Up
rose t tie mon after tie priest's lessing.;
tlev stoid aîll in tleir' ranks tike une
mîanî. In the imidst, but raised above us

(l, ltod ie O'bl ae-ed d is
leinet lictl by . ry. who stood on his,

riglit; and in his c laIear voice, whii ici
e\e.yone could leiar distinctly, l Ispoko

So'Behold army of od, the enemies o
yor' coun itry ! Figlht vatimiitly against

them tod ; fe it is they wiho have
deprived )you of yoif clie, of your
biitdren tof' yolir subsistence situai
aid temporal ; who have torn: froin you
your lads and made you wmderiiig
fugitives,"

"Such a shoult as answorod hiin these
old et' ofmin nevermay hope to hear

Surely tien, ticy iushed torwaird ?
cried 3ride. " ay fter th: i coud

not have been still a instan t.''
"If youi wcr a soldicr in the O'Neils

ariny, 'Mu1istress 3ride," said Si i uike,
you would have te stand still or movo

forward as ye ief bade you
S:irvellous is it," conntnu I he, turn-

ing to Father .ogan, " to sec the power
O'Noill hath obtained over'our wild el-

lwsn You know, Fatho;thmat thuîgh
oea mn can never boutdono in biravry

they have lacked that order and disci-
pline *which these bc arly Pu'itais

psiein fith 13ut, these fouri yearu;'
si·nce tho O'Neill hath becent tho boead

I È-EÈý H ÀP,13N
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ttio 31;Ulý-or. 'ei'ces, liavo posibively 'sin lR pate t imseçsonIiy, but to
~ ilk l iai'vols. Yetil<jnow;vj whfl a viisifîlydslo n iiddeîii, Ttl thut
atc''î, veni aflioig tiie Irish thn soiîEl vos ctiiy dJci»edl lhim oui' ia] ai'myý,ad

Cleflyli .'i :îî'e 1CI îei mid ci ei'I, w leni fidl t vould J vc i dii , liicd lic en cnüd i fl
keln iii chick by aî mi se, l î, miion ilie saiIt thbey sIt ppe(l te ligli t w itii
haUve 1101t( quk îiîl eil11 a ba(1.i*l(Il ihlf. y ut ti e ,n tu ii

àmw'îiwcî Wl i wîPoîS, SNwccj ti ui lipOli ýllii -weill ft Pî' paries ol xrni
lihei' îieCy wiLii Chair li ioncs ooniy rs %'î l:i''tc the eliiny l:s lie
thil i ill but. î'cshiless :111il cioiiious ;îiî'ali i Is wwy, tis in1com-

st.i('igt ,''iî:i:illc~ geiici':ul giii< l'lie tilnc lie
'l]ît.i the lî.111îis ot' tlle OISeili1 Iiey' desiri'e illîUl lhie sîii li:id docclinled i the

.ia ie liiiit< t lii stolliCs iin tlie lialIs (A* leil:'is. _Noi' w:ts tlîis :îll ; lie, hll iii-
Wivid lie tigs tiiui wU à li l p'lîIomscs tiUw. toli tIi it Geor ge M iiîroc adii

''Il je ist lie tiîst, oîri f' t,1 lie 'ag, culinse oft'li H i y. Alicad*y Nvas flic
wîtiiolit a iib,' iiîsweCi' PtLLici cîîîiî' U r dii, se'(iuî'ij iii Iuiiit. of* mîilibar's

Yliý'iil coîîsîiîii:î In :iti of' tu r :111 îîd mîîîs, but, iî- Colonîel (eIcoge cll'ct-
ofw:i''' ~ tiizié? î cli nurigi 11 iu îglt ha:ve0

110t !Ii «."Iluils more îb î liboul t e'' lt ':ic
li i't.St, iii 1îrite ''Il:wd H tol us nilUii thle (t ilod j3c'î'i:n sumacAiiur aisa

:Ic tI l*ti'i- î'ds.Iý. t w':imi t l kîuw i t' ick à\l t:Nci 3 i'r wh o I Nvo i-e o to i n tcellQ t
vanl heg:iî <bicot f ttile .A[a.ss a:iiid tîiiî, <lcflii he liiet lîlctî'gî ll,

tua speeh ofr lieC'eii aidl wtîiîi as tlie sîîî Wils goîigluw,
Il':is d ii îd's:11, iiisgi .F th linors i'cadlmd oiiir chidot' t OCuige

Wi c'? M' W: id 'NUlCi geî tl. M iiidC5pat i) wa:s bu iieî-te wllsrc'ady
Y e, ' ti swe'e i lier i li (:'. ': aiH toi' ac0t ion.î

Iii'dy lîdtl ue iîsîMisIîîi '' Ail îî'as tue clci MAîîi'c in ex-
polîen tic %'o :i<i':iced. Richait O'lPui'- pc:ii of' lus biothîci yet; ? "ý dciîîanci-

icI Ilîc:îdcde( tlîe regi 11101t. soint to dp)OSe Md Fîîtiîc Egail.
tliîn, alîîd tb].il Li tIlle blochcd îloin 111) ''île irs,' 'tiî'îîed> Si' Lukac, a nd
ini i:1 ijrowi dcii le. 111i t le îi':s d 1i'iveîi tle chliot'.snt soile of oui' mone iii satd a
b:îck. iii( tlle Scots wci' îipm ne u. dir'ectionî tblt Moiîi-oe deceineti theml-nhs

Aîît/Cuî,'' s:îii lliîe ,'o ,yî i'aslied 1ti'elîflE , ( Filffîg liil10ist :1ke lie Cit(letv-
on. tlliîn.'' ee tu i'etiîe,ý buit-ah l tlîen tlii O'Neili

litydd h aH( bco il teido iIi tîts ii- Pl.a "cd t ' Brle lier cycs tli i,,
patieît., saidl Si u' C iiile "yoîî w'ut id mpi e stii'-ted ''îî îî scat. I would
bava 1011c il t(1lc cli c ts intionb t iniut Wei'e a mmIcii tel«:~o beauî t hoire
te gi \' bWe t at, i te th Jlloc. 0111eî O iii'ui'iy clin r1igod. uid S Luka,
dol tlie '%'oni)1-'iil dIiseî)lillC inîwlil "1,lie Scots t'oligli el a tîycîl
lie Icecls biis al'iiîy incoie, \'Lsîby :11)11011'. utîcittovlt f i 0., 'lhoiî
Foi'-(li' Hi i 1i1hoi ii î;lot iiig.' lui ilts ocebi'ukeî s'eu' i nl Waîý cou t'a-

fl, tlîe nainïe - of' tihSîî snt ali ? 'se îiost t ein. IPliey tlcd te thie
'exclaiîîîcdi Biî'iî; r'iiW Ftlc' eri îi'î, unni 1 uisurie yoii suel iliasss Me
îîînI EI'Clcîî, w'itlî oîîî'îîst caris, NVeI'c ilîto HAie witei' Uîuît 'tw'cie possible! te
dIiiîikiii il'ii 'ty*WOî'd. c ixti'oýsscd dry lodt o'eî' thiibodieS."

Bcc'mîise, chl tiI le sîiui imot ,loay 3'ucei lid :lîci'fc in, bar' lîaids,
bîirliîig hiot- wii aI Lîc ti'y timat a Biid .ti'nodel piile, iid Fctherý Eguan
.Jànî nootie I101 (cii'ii give fbt'e'i, but its sîlioto bis bî'eist
"lau'e. tuill iî eur tliîes woid4 liaî' Hu- "Alwu onit'iiioîi,' , piitinuLed,,Su'i

'wicbetîî'ceiî tvo smail hilîs, tlue Blîiek'- and~îo', îdolk aiicl it , bhind
~~uitin oui' i'iglît, nu bIdi 11 tf. îîî"

«'oo li 011' cai, 'aî4 î'uhwed ii "iave yqu nqt brul lt -thoîn hoin
luc'e ctiuîitii iii lien.Atcf'oead as relies ?Msaid 1jiid,who îuadaýecevj2r-

,vaýncet]i aeil i ebi'îîs iveod; îpspi'an, ed )i i iiCli!iimont. ';. *iiv

als if' byiige, p'ié 'oi:Iieî-* eeea ac.vs silhidnad
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the teaîs droppod through her closed
finge's. Even the great victory could
not steci er tondr' heart te the horrors
of var.

"But who is the prisoner that we
heard was taken ? " said Father Ega.

'No less a person," reLurned Sir :izluke,
than iny olord Viscount Montgery

of Ards."
"Tho arcli-traitoi' ? '" rejoi ned the

priest.
"The saine. Tho O'Neili hath con-

voyeC im up to the str'ong eastle of
Cloghoughtr, and theo ho can do no
more m isclief.'

"erp kin'g will tiank us f'r tlis,
said Brido, "liL iwill rid himi of an arch
robol

"Wio can tell what mood Charles
will be in ? " replied Sir Like. "I J le
cbanges likc a weather-cock. So the
battle onded ; seventy only of' oui' mon
were kiled-God rest theiir solis !-and
two hundred woinded; wiile tihrce
thousand Scots were let on the tield."

A&1V great and gloriois victory, t riily!"
said iather Ega ; Glory be to God

hVerie is the O'Neill now, Father?"
said Evolcen.

"1e is at Cloghoughtcr at this mo-
ment, I suppose. E h atL sont off ic
standards to oui' reverond lord the
Nuncio, at Limeick, and purposes, he
says coning hither to await lis answer.
And now I think Mary and Henry inust
have said ail that thcy ean possibly want
te tell each other, and craving your
blessing, Father, I would fain r'est ny
xweary limbs awhile."

CHAPTER THE FIFTIT.

Late though it was when the party
separated for the lnight there was stili
another conference to b hold.

The house grw quiet, footsteps died
away, oors wer' shut for the last time,
the tired travellers and servants were
soon asleop, merry Bride's restless littie
head was at last still on ber piIow, but
Eveleen and Mary kept vigil, and the
historian shall use his precious privilege
and peep into the privacy of a " maiden's
bower." Wihat a contrast to the " wn
room " of two young modern ladies was
this simple chamber of the highly born
damsels of' oui' story, foi noble blood
lowed in the veins of Eva and Mary,

and they had beoe delicatcly nurtured
and br'ouîght î up in reofiinenioiît; thoir
ed uientioin fr exced ct the genoral run
of' yoing ladies now-a-days.

They wer both good Latin sciolars,
tiy spoke Spanis, French aid ngiis i
)erfectly, as weil as tleir own natile
i'isb. Tiey woro we igi nainted witi
otier brancioes of kinowledre and wor
withal skilled iicdieviimen auid adopts
in all the housewifery arts, whicil are
nonl benieath the notice of learned or
lunle:u-ned young ladies.

''heir slepin lg Ciamin bei' was spotliessily
cleai :nid neat, but siîiple in alli its ap-
pointmiets; neither iiror, nor toilet-
(able. or ar( ch, Iad a plice in it,;
scents and .cosmties w'ei uiknown.
mysteries to the noble girls. The urin-
eilpail ornamienti in thir rioomi was iheir

largecruicifix, and near it a wooden imi-
oge Oui li decked fromi icad to

foot: witi the tiirest siimi'iieroers
qaint old pits of S. Prancis and S.
'lare, the special objects of' Evleon's
devotion, liting a cac side. and a iLeU
Inp was qpiv'ring before a tiny silver
box. in whic was ncliosed a reClic of'
that fair and noble mîîaiden of' Assisi,
wiîose footsteps Ev'ieCu so ardently de-
sired to fbollow. Before teiir Mother's.
image the sisters kielt to say their
evening prayors, and tie golden mnoon
iilghtstr'am in at the window, and lit
up each nii had witi a colestiail iaio;
and wlin their prayers wor finisied
tue sisters wot to bcd, not to.seep,
but te talk.

It was wiîen the roomi was dark, when
evei the moon's rays were partly shut
out, that Mary could neste into her sis-
teî"s aris and pour ont her lcart.

"Exa, what tiinlk yen lHenry wants
me to do? it lias startlec mue se, ne
w'ants me to lot our marriage take plaec
at once ; before you go to Drogheda, iny
darlingc.

" That scems suiddeii," answorci'ed Eva,
but I know ho has some reason on his

side; Henry is net seltish.
" Oh, no îlo ' said Mary, " ho has

nover been se, and when ho began te
plead, and I answed him witi tears,
can I bo wed xhen the grass is hardly
grocn over her grave? then, Eva, he
spoke so gravely, so solemnly, and yot
with such deep love for mne, that I know
not what te answer hirm."
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"t le is a noble soul," said Eova, but;
tell me, dcarcst, what, le told yoiu ?'"

":J le spoke et the times, Eveleen ; he
said our lives arc in our hands, thoc of'

womeîcn as well Ias men, that fi iîy Own
safety sake lie wanited mei te hio ls wife,

anid that ou·s woild be no( gay and litlhe-
.somie brfilal, but 1on suelh :s iist oit lii

luive2 been soleimnized in the Roimlai
Catacoilis, while bride and bridegroom

were ready lor hie lie-ry pyre, or tle
lietor's sword. Tllit now omi· dear mno-
tler w:s gole, our loic was brokenl up,

thlat yolu were ablouit to enter. re1lgion,
gir fa:iher and Gerald in their posts, lis

Imind wol d be torl with continual :ui -
'ish aboit me, alnd minle aboutîi hcliim

let.ters are hariidly crer safe., anid commui-

""I'is alil true," iuriimured Eeen
well dar-lini1g ? ",

" And tien "- But liere Miary laid
lier ftc on Eveleîn's shoiuler and be-

gan tO sob. Eveleen pre.cscd icir oser
to her hear.t.

"i can guîess pmîtly wlimt cane icXt,
my May, bu11t. aeri all every soldier's
wife i mist fiee that."

Yes dei, I know il,," fialtcred irI'y,
only I :1îun se foolish. sicli :a weak

cowud; I tremble :It tle tluotught of'
losing him n whom my he:î't is Loo

ilch Vra:ippe( u. Well, Eva,: he wcnt
on to saty low likely il was lie slould

b woundcd ; id t hin who coild tend
himi in lhis iour of need luit bis wife ?"

"l 'hat s tu lîe, love, and in fine, mîy
swect MH.ay, I trow you consented ?"

" No, EKva, not quite wept, il and he.
ever unîiseltish and tightfulfor nie,
woId not press it; I said I would ask

you and hie iiswered, 1Yes, lot us aisk
Evelceen, voiu speal to lier first,
love, and onIl tle m orrow, I wil crave
speech vilti lier.' Eva t is it, cai il e
r'ight. se soonî iter our oss, wlhen fhe

unîra wail huis searce died away fromt

?dMy deaiest, thIiiil of Vhat that dea
voice would say if' il could now speIk to
us, th iik of' hci parting wvords I Would
shl bc plealsed th:1t aîny ciustomu or form
of this world shodd stanîd in the way

of 01Our ditIy? yen know shc brouglh

yo te Irclanci tat yeu might fulfil you
troth plight, lon1g sinicc given toL Hciry
if God had spared lcr te us, shc vould
have had your imarriage take place with

out dclay, I. believe shcwoul wish it,
aye, does w'ish it now I Whiy shou1ldl wo

speak as if she were not living nlow,
living a Lruer life than ours, ainidst the
sliadows and conflicts of 'this miw ibl
carth, wa:tching ovor lier children wî'itih
more tender carc, wi ii moe CIIlighiteicd
v igilahince thI an she cver didl o eil'tb, for
laith she lot erc now been satisficd with

deep> drauilgh ts of'tha:t Divinle tendernenss,
to w ih all lic weiltli of a mother's
love is but a shaldow. iMy, ny Carling,

she will bless youi bridal from bcir hoime
above. Il* I were in your piace I should
love to le weîd it t le Altar tbat rises
aliove her grave, md lca thie nuptial

Bienediction f'romii the lips of iimn who
blessdi her narriage aiso, aînd who fio-

t ler blessel lier par7ting soul as il winged
ils light to that dear i1aIl wlheie cartlhly
blessinrs mel away in everlasting frui-
tionI.

My hcaL is at rest now<, EIveleen. I
wll go for:'wa:d fcarlessly, and try to

be whlat she s>o wished me to b)ccome.'
lA nd eral, too, MIay. Wlien near

3 1ell-y you will surely be nearl hii too,
and lie vil nccd comft'ort mîud lielp many
a tiIe; for aIl tlic din of* bati le and fle
excitenient of' thbce camp does noL drive
tlie soreness out of lis Iieart, pool fel-
low."

I have a scheme in muy helad about
Gra:ld," said Mary "e will be iere

anon, witl the O'NilI. You know lie
bath never as yct 'con Bride. I want
him and lier to ed.

" Oh, Miary, -Mary I " replied Evelceon,
laughing; " really we muîst lush now,
and go to slcop. If' you arc going te
make matches for Bride, ive shall iever
have done till miorniing's dawn. If' shc
eould only lcar you iow wrathful shc
,vould b!

I feari Gerald bath little chande of
luring that bright bird into his nest.
J appy tlie main who w'ins that royal
hcart of hors; but shte liath disdainîecd se

mllany tlhat vere worthy, 'Lis îiscless to
speculate where and whien ste vill fix
ber choice."

"Nov, Mary, yoiur causc is ended, as
the advoentes say. To slecp, te sIcep,
t iy love, or Henry will chide mie well
if thc roses are missing fr your cheek

; in the morn."
*he * *'s

The censuinmg mornaing,howecver, Maury's
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roses avcre deeper tiun ever. !Thoî lieuse-
hoid Nviis Up bctxînes, ttu'd X.i'l5 \v.fls sid
inx', tiie lu n cd cýhIrUllci. 'A f i i e
ei'wd tMun ceui hiivc ben conta ji nu!
m i tii i its ri ucd VniuXClOgaithlindct

iii ifs v'iit.y. 1 sxiid tint, Cho v:ilIcy
wasi ai le riey xpo t, anîd i su tiii1
Friîn nieethixc, did t liex coic

sli'i gi g dur no d'f m uti ciiiq ei nom f1i
mxt rIicxx roux liîdciî îîelx oi hles

and corners'l, l'iost. t ravelinxg lonig xiii le
to i'cxici tle Sp1ot l)xietO(>i andt ini i:ig-
fiwtiix. andt wl'ly, MI menci au lixt (le
udre, iveakî Nvollcu anîd exixciess-

imarîit lxtivi. t biey callec 0\'CU i aniid
dlde iii thle tgroy d:twî or die SSîwîluy
înlor'ili, Io Ille Spot xilwvxis iîulied atý
a plac of pilgri mugi~c in, die ht lie
of' beien l ii M i i i (1b1 lilistt of xii
kîîew notî iltg u xti4igi ria)

or' xt letst. tClligý tlicir ixoxs besî<lc thle
se ii IllllL cross, p:vilgtoei tle11:(

iie lay in t.lio.se gîtîî0e'xYsuciiig
the sjlciit blecst ftu sî'jioîtni
eue of' tue steilme c"xs: " A payer~
tbr Afitîîi'dxe, b h mn icîi xiismuWe Asii

c 'ss"Ait lùxist seinl cou itivi lCxd vli
fuei' cotîlîSe,' anid. )[Ii ic'îlcha xi ptxlyet
-MA daiiy gx'aitc. ( i uxt wxts tlujuv
of tue people Wlicî tiîcev fltîini aî 1jest.
wxîs thoen, titt ùfuss 1-oiix ?ce sxjl, a
serînen picaciiec, anid tiiose %lio dcsi'd
it, sixriven. !1 . .

.Mxîss wxs sad motnii cxîi lioi'; buît
la4te jute tue aftexiiee ,"î lier Egu'riul

people. luît icekeuij tueý of duo loig(

fileî'e it fia iîchcu fuPa

xiîioter etew<l wisl oms beiste Oiitî
l a dweset îxc, andt trîiîlicd( iit a

oîutOieîing tPinîîi th Diîie ]-ieart xi'li
hxîd *coripxîs'.ion, ou1 flicmiiio t îd e-
cauîîe they liaxd îotinxg toia e. Plue
%Wul gi t do liegrsxy 11(11 were bus3
Pli dlxy in:îxiu ise:îîx.x asi lîct, the.y

nîx.ht 'te tiie, 1i10t pressiung ivaîrts tif
tiel ii ni tixoti aintd 1»lîîn b hl gîusts

lee'itiîey innxgcd te lixive i me
'1foi'sîînd ry piite î'oibreuîce:. lifeu)] t

and Evelecîx discours ou togethex'. :îud
51vlutke it M ry ndaioîîg and eaxul-

est couîve]'tite! Tiien, wlen tît laÀt
FYathex' Ein~îî~ i fiee, 'lus coîntuei

'-was" sought by fith't ncuid ilei 'une-
theî' andi at last 'it wavndeejted ithait
.11P 'ys Wedcjîî àhoîîd take place tlie

-d'ay"'tei the' Sxpected 'ýarrivai. df' the

(Ii'Njl1,xiîdtii:t i iiiediiteiy xt*tci- tlle
coiuoîy Quxe î%ilolé p îut xioild sot

o i t; fin r.) Dogliucdx, tu I cave Ev e bei i xî
lier .cenveit u iid o ti îtt selîxrnt or

tîxeir. varieons patl l iiir e.

A tcîv xlays' mont, qîîc let., aiid M ù1

in li Hlt ot tde ta AistIws %vosîe xxly
iexijdetd. N'î trouisseauxi. excxwd of'

xve(,Ikiîîx j>; cseîît.,' gra:icil iliis lîi<l l of'
tut' ulxîgltcr. id' tue noblle, lic Mt the

ot hIl <)'Nejll ;iand lue vxilloy xvxs îee-

1deî %CjIh uni mgw~e ciciwl whs li mm, lîuit
<il iy maîxde due ljl.s gjx'e lixick tijr
ecle iiii liie vietuIioîs geiîei'xîiioîle
thlrotigl tliejx' iujxlst,lswigxidîilig
ux'xài(nls[yi to :iii. 1ie %vas aueoiîî 1xxîîijd
lxv texxild I"itzgcx'ild, the tiily SOI) of'

Sirx iAiki ayeîlng and' gillx'lit. otijeer of

andit li vxs ulclîlîtc W luciexr dIle nri-

and l iiy xîîvijtii' lix xirýivxl to lie cal-
riel onlit.

i xlii 1 . eetîn t jd igs frein iîy
[uoru Xiiu uo,' sxîj btlc, wiiî tde Hljte
iîxrt' gxîtlteied aireti i i n exiger
coclavxe, 4uîîd i imaxginie )lis wisiî wjll
bo0 liat, I xdvaiiec toNxiîds ýlicjîstcr'

fil tMe -prcsece eto eiA jt'
i e w moe; siibdîed Manîî ici n'ont;

anîd jt wns -%virtii soue, dj flideiite dtîtî
si-e loeked 11p xîL lijn). and -ti, '' Nly

lord. iixy I sa.ty senel\xht chat iaiy

"sxîy 0ix, clild' ie1 ijed tue clîjef,

lî a îiIttuey sxîî jle dixt leiit, suicli 11
chanu te Il jx Ance.

"I ad-n jUîîlt Col ci i Prî'mtui,' sxîjd
Bri'de; 1' Lîxt is, iot I >oiily-tor, whiat.js
il iîxaijiîs 01)jijci wox' lx?-Ibit iiîy
lb thlîe iii j4(letîIIts Iiin ,m de î le xyof Ille

îîiitiies t fi i exîids cf' oiixuis.
Oejlsfiîc wxis grave, anid sd

I feuiry. biîrt , "Fxîtler, yeni kcuewv
\vhxat i lîjukl 0ii the sîIbjeet.!'

Sir' 'LIIke. l'.;Futhùr ýEgan andi(R haveo
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O' Noi l, t.h a t. you, h ivîtgi n d lis bi t- ens*y a rat l i s a.bav gen l.d1.
lianltv~ieýLry, whiclh tiatit SLIttie disitnyi.) tl.o«tti ntlfo, Ovoieri lch e tu m,
nde(O otîr uleits, ald plalctl aL tnughty 'lstn;bUt whlt, Ple t c lttn': ? .1J
pov'-el in ynur t- iaIIIds, %coeot tIl e mli neti a1 atiipiig Io mut, h1 le on

~t - b a r(iiV,'1 DOt .l c) it. avù UlIsIer. svte tC s. IÂttj ks fitît (Il tiieo Juta
A.4sfile the 1.liîk thai, so ivett 1lcollg. lu andILîis If* Lhe Coineliti mi ny iiîd
yoti as .Iii ý.IL of' tat t> ni .<Ut lJ- NItttI>I i)OýU p ittt 11,1) t() ojic»oè ovt' 'îe

c-iitititsi ~t(l;:111(t le-l te îtuic lny, t:ttti-v, flint foi- tiys rt l ry
(2 f1it 1t ati, wittt att t-esttec , thle.1mt-il l-t tt t ta i roaîy Lto do, tu dlie, Le stii

Nitttau tittî~ot tntvoit IIv t a- rLiutit toui., lititet- t ly u-ît inottits. ta t
L>o tv Ilntîive 'vot.'to su, t'veuni, tnlyetiitd a' s lie tuitd

Nlî I.tIIO R A) ItENIiY.

ovot', sid O'icitt i , tie ~tit.tc vi tIh ai sni le te Evtewhose cyciý
te, luis foot, oot.Ali t tnyv tot 'f'ieicd mw'e fiti o eats. Rloem r youf nOt'
cIe flot, ab-n vo'ý îly ;seuil. with wurffls lo ahîYtzydsdd ucu

litfoi th. -ee tetofnd thQui I stm'oilit te fisa 3nst c Iinfifi
di-cani of' peisonat i-onow'.n, ouiteýt a. sioîl 6 foîgCI ut)otfio ioe tu
cown itpon au', h.ow. b)y the, mligiti ef' it in ine Cal , Woind ttue sot1dom who
m-y.ewn at1111,1 a an b bb 6onsonb, ef wcnt' "feb te f t th 'b-ttttes: of hisà

MîY *cuiti-;fei : non it>«<gi-:itd (, T'Ialmi a '1i1.and -Capt 1ai, seck tam ii1 'nd

ant as <u~ s 6 iy 7 .t le dex-1 Evélerkdi ot atîIswoCi., she on y.
proýss w t of' thoé flOty Ftertto gdzod at'Iî'eiý fi tond "wth e smuee

'-I 1 ps
corn luthe I ilto.toylus OpIseti quent tin Ips
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No one spoke, and a loud knock at
the door in an instant after interrupted
them. A inossenger had arrived with
despatches for the O'NeiliL[e drew
to the window to road thom, and the
party sat wai ting in silence tilIlie should
speak again.

He folded up the letters vitha smile.
"iThe standards r'eached imy Lord

safciy at Limerick,' ho said, " anid woe
carried in procession thiough the town
to the Cathedral, aind a solemin Te Deuli
ehaitecd.'"

" Glory b to God," burst rom his
hCarers, as they rose to their feeLt.

And, as I thought, my Lord bids
ne procced withont dely to meet him.
lie will convokc a national synod to
mnect at Vaterford with all dispatch.
So to-mnorrou I nust set forth again,"
Oflen( he; and turning with an arch
smile to Henry, ho said, '' lenry yon
leave of absence is nearly up.

This announcement dispersed the
party; the ladies at once disappeared.
SIr Luke muttered in Father Egan's car,
" You'll live to sec the end of this,
Father' they do not know how to use
hin. H e is the greatest man amongst
thein ail. If ho had the rule. Ireland
from end to end should bc fiee in twelve
months froin this."

"I Hush, mny fred"said the priest,
gently; " his noble words anon strucc
shame inîto mny breast. lie is in the
riiht. Knowest thou not the words of
Holy Writ, ' the obedient man shall
speak of victory.

* * * * * * *
It was the lovely dawn of a day in

midsunmer. - Soft and balh-ny was the
air, bright the suiishine, on the day that
rose for Mary Fitzgerald's bridai. No
wedding musie woka the echoes, but the
little birds carolled their sweetest song
as the fir bride, in her long whilte robe,
and eovered with a snowy veil, stood bo-
f'ore te ruincd altar foi the solein ri te.

Beside her wce Eveleen and Brido.
She chng to hei fathr's mi'm as he lad
her up the grass-g own aisle nlud placed
her by hie siie of ber noble br'idegroom.

A fair couple to belold, as the people
who were there in crovds averred. The
file form, the open, generous face of' the
bridegroon, the celicate loveliness of the
bride, won pr'aise loud and deep.

Into the giddiest wedding throng the

words of Holy Chi.ch sound with.
solein inport. Hitow muiich more in
the days of' whicih w%'e write ? Yes, in
siclkiess and in hcalth, for wcal oi lor
woe, to share togerther01 peril, exile, decath,
did Mry a Heiinry piedgo tih e mselves.

Ilie S'acramient is coi plted ; lie ring
|i on her hand ; ait now the Nuptial
Mass commences; tiey pray 0on, han(l
in hand heart knP i t lo W heoar't. The
Sot breeze waves the blid's hari, and
see ms ton breathe low wariiigs.

As Mary rose fromn lier knees, su-
premely happy, the woids that cioed
in her soul weie, "lie d asîion of this
world passeth Nw:a."

The w'eding brekfhst, the histi mnai
wich all the p:t-ty shw1d ever share
together in) this worild, 'as a inarvel of'
culinary skil on te part ohfBride ani
heri handmlaidens. Eeonhad not beenl
suffiei to have a hadl. in it.

lfHeny ought to have hiad a sonnet
of Lod S uey by hleart. 1ary," ob-
served the O'Neill. I to ecite on the
proud day vheni lhe hath wedded a ' fair
Gealdine.' ipw run the linos, Heiny?
Shano on thee that my mneiory serves
ne better thai thine -
'Brilit is heri h e, and Gerald ine ple h iglit;
Hlerbeauty of'kind, lier virttes froin above;
Hippy is lie that cain attain lier love.'

.Mary blushed beauitilly at the con-
pliient. and er hand stole into that of
lier ulisband. "Ai! ny lord'," sie said,
" ol thtat ail tlie Geralidinîes wero on

the riglht side I "
" Dost thou think, O'Neill," cnquired

Father Egrin, "i hat ther is any ihopo
O our gaining .Kidare ?"

"I fear' iot," nswer'd the chief;
"ou. last nldeavors proved frutitess.
Much, of course, depends on the turning
of aliis i linghtnd. Kildaro is true
ta the King; ntleast, he doti not dis-
grace his blood by lic'ding w'ith these
co'pped-eared, psalm-sirging hypfcr'i tes
of the Parliament. And i tlhey gin
the uppeOand, wich T misdou mo
inuch they will, ail the Kings adleorents
will be ghul to seek ou aiicl."

Sir Liko, on whose brow, sinice the
night belforc, a settled cinud had galthc-
cd, nuttoed in Bride's ear, " Ye, ifwe
have any aid left to give ta thein, and
do0 notwaste our victoris by subimiîittiig
to the absurd orders of' d set et' men who
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k<now no mnor'e about war than I do how
to filshion thy wimpie.

"Geora:tld," said the O''cill, whose
quick car cuight lte import of Sir
Luike's wmords, " yo mnust rcteen the
gloiryofthGr tlie (etaildites in thelrisi amy.'

Gerald, sitting on the other side of
Bride, was apparentli qite absorbed in
atteidiiîg to the waints of Cic l'air and
cipricionis daimsel. At his chief's call
ho stalted lO his feet, atl xciimed:

ie eraiines, lie O eraldines i
T*is iih tousand veirs,

Since 'inîit the Tuscan V ineyards,Biriglht flashed their hatLer spears
Wlien Capet seized the crown of France,

Thiieir irt shields were koni ;
And tleir sabre dintstrik terror

On the batiks of tlie Garonne.
But never since, nor thence t il now,

Ilas liselicood or d isgrace,
Been scen to soil Fitzgernld's plume,

Or mantle in his lice.
Bvelcin iand IM:uy turned a teuitIti l,

and lovi ng glance on their tI:iling
biothter.

"God gtra nt you ay pov'e ie words
truc my Geraiil,'' said tlie chiof afflec-

Mnattttelv,antd in îno doibting toue, "iand
now i think we inmust to horse, ime
wears on, a parting cup friends, a speetly
mneeting agiin, if so God wills, ani frce-
don for Erin."

t mn," respondedi aill, in tones o
gravit'y seldoi heard at a v rding feasl,
and shîowing well how deply their
htcarts voie engagedt thie cause : thon
caime haewells. The chief and his body-
guard wrce hlie first to depi'-t, but G(er-
ald had Ilave to go wiLt lis fatier, and
escort Evelcen to lier Convent.

Wniii, iowver, the wedding party
seL forLI Henry O'Neil of courl'se guard-
ing his bride, Gerald secined to look
uipon it as lis excltsive and iipeaLtive
duty to coLiro Lthe vagaries of Lbc stecd
that boreciemistress Bride.

1n1to her syIpatietic car he poured
bis hiatred of' irestoi, lis fcars of futturec
treich ery ; but did inot fil te pant ii
glowing colors, lte happy ftuture ii
store foi Trelanîd at the end of the war.
Bride listened with an attention very
ulnwonted for heir, and Mary eonfided to
Henry lier prospects for Bride, and Ger-
ald, and ber belief thait hci caculations
wcre not far wrong and so the little
partCy jom-neyed ont.

(To,be continued.)

TO THE IRISH AT HOME.
Oh, stay at homle ni your beauteois lnd,

Ner tempt tihe glooin And danger,
T]he storm-king'swrati, o· fitiiless hand

0f the cold, unfeeling stranger.

Why fli fron an isle so matciless fair?
A landi of song and story 1

W'len thedustofillions is mingling there
'lIat shine i iminortal glory ?

'Mong the en'rald hills ofyo ir island green,
There are homes o the hieart i endearing,

Wh e crowns eacl carmiiriiigscene,
in your own long suflering Erin.

Ani Heaven flings down lier golden light
O'er ile graves of the martyrd trte-

Who brave y died for the cause of rigit,
Bequieating thtat cause to you-mien.

Can Vo leave for ever theflirv dells,
Briglht vle and towering iîoiitains,
le Iagie Iakes, an1d hol weils,
G ree n bowers and gushing fountains?

Caîn you tear your hearts from the sacred

Wiere the patriot dend are sleeping,
From " a clime more sweet tiin a mtier's

smnile.'
Whose future is in your keeping?

Is lhere nolove leftniii your big hearts now,
Tiait youî fly fron lier in sorrowt ?

With the ban of slaerv on lier brow,
Nor wait for lie conicg mîîorrow?

M'lin f-reclomîî s glea mt, i like tihe imorn ng's
beaîîî.

Slall to iiglit and riglit i restore lier,
Dispelling the niglt ·lier disiial dream,

As the sunibuîrst rises o'er lier.

Clinîg on to lier breaist, as the ivy clings,
To the sihiades of lier faded spleidor

Like die buîbblinîg brooks, and crystal
springs,

That d1ow round lier heart so tender.
As your fathers clu g,w'd\orse thian

deatIi,
Throuigi long years of desolation,

Clin e t ier cause, . and lier spotless

DeSpite liell's worst temptation 1

H0ec who prtCn(ls to gcat seisibility
towards men, and yet bas no feeling for
the high objects of' religion, no lieart to
admire and adore the great Fatheof
lte universe, has reason to distrust the
truth and delicacy of his sentsibility.

Mtan, in bis Iighes t eairthlly glory, is
but a recei floating on the streamn of
ine, and forced tO follow every new

direction of the cutrrent.
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"ENGLA.D S ONE lA TlEST] Q UiE "

Slanîîd's greatest Queen" was i-
toubtedlya tcrmagaizt. 'Tlie blood of
the Tudors rau in hler veins and Ti [ludor
blood noit Ihot and hevy. Even h er

panegyr'ists acknîovicedge thtat Elizabdet h
T(do tswoe i a trootr aid imay
a gentle iaid of, honor. rt, the full Io C
ot tlho samne Elizth'lis most royi altu-m
on the slightest pretext. 'e iave
cvidence of thle one in fti records of*
her interview w ih the Mater of' G
tantd Sir Robert Melville; :uil of the
other. in thle ceertdsadlltter
extait in Niurdin's State Papers, tnd
whcic was 'o iunjut'stl v charged to the
gentle Mt:-y Qtteen ot 'cots.

Tlhe per'fidiolis Gray had bei sent Iy
his royal ninstc-Seotiand's ing an td

May' on,-Ltoethe withl Sir RoberIt
Melville to ask mterey for the untifortut-
nate Queen of Seots, viose only crime
wts ier rigit of' succession to tue thirone
of EnCrIand. Eizabeth's answer to tIe
cry for' mertcy uttered by a loving soi
foi a belovedand much ijuireti inother,
woas an oath. Wihent in order to propiti.
ate lier-, Gray further proposetd that tue
unfortunate iMary should give up hier
right of suiccessiLonti te aEnglisht thttrnne,
se that the hopes of the Catholics might
be cut off, Elizabeth's answert firistled
with oaths. 'flic Master of G1ray htis
bimiself described the interview, and
certainly, short though it is. it affords
us a sample of right royal swcaring.
Elizabeti pretended not te undeistaid
the imtnpt>rt of the proposition, when
Leicester explaied, that it simply
.meant, that the King of' Scots should ba
put in his mother's place. " Is that so ?"
.exclaind "England's greatest Qucen"
-w-ith a loud voice and ter'ible oath,
" Get rid of one and have a worse in hier
place. By God's passion i that were to
,cut ny own throat." And a little later
she added '"no ! by God i he shall never
be in that place." This undoubtedly
w-as right royal swearing and after the
most approved Tudor fashion. But
Elizabeth had earnt it from her royal
father, and had proved only too apt a
,scholar.

The scandai lettei in the State papers
shews conclusively the weight and
.strength of the royal arm. This cele-

iiruitedl lei' whitch dottitless (clisily
thouth i t wam locneneted) was tlie prox-
imate enise of Mlary's death accuss

ofone of er wditîilg tntuids and of' ifti-
warjds tig to tke lier eoitn-tiert's lbe-
litve flint it wis done bîy tue t.i11 of t

chanidlier and't-otf having cut anotiheur
ofe ' attendts arcts thc band with
a kti:fe. These royal " pienstries"
iiutst have been titily ed'ifying te the

yng ijes of getlIe bloott ti tetnder
ye:t's wose prolit oii mijstot it wtas
tio be mttaids of iontor to the 'Tidor
Queen.

As this celebrated iet ter gives uls tit
j insigit it Eliti zteth claracter in
im'e ways thani oe. and is iltrefers to

one of iz, eth's iost dtatCIrdy acets,
it wiii be twell to look at iltmo close-
ly. That lizbt wouild never. havo
ail ieetl lier cousin to be pit to teath if
she had beei left te the promptigs o
ier better feelings, is, we think, certain.
ut Elizabeth hld paîssions w'lici w'er'e

easily aroused and wtil wiei arousd
were ungovernabltie. Beyonld this, she
itiat aotiund hier couitiers more unprin-
ciplid thant the niiost itntaned savages.
To these mn, as vell as to Elizabeth, thre
gentle Quecnt ofScots was an object ofthe
mosut anxiouîs alarim. They knew wll
the Tudor lion that uiiirked eve- in the
royal breast of their iriîît:alte and jealous

ijstress. This lion they niew woen and
how to arouse whbat wonder thon, that
thi s celebrated and terribly insidious
iLttcr ippeared ei the scenres jiIuS at the
opportune inoment. It is written in
French, but not in Mary's well known
hiand, înor does aiy copy exist in ier
hanud-writing; It dtails with provoc-
ing minuteness a variety of scandais,
whicb would appear to have ben in
circulation against Queei Elizabeth in
her own court--just tiruch things in faut
as few women would forgive another
for repeating. Tlow insidiously the lot-
ter was devised may be seen from the
faet that the scandais contained in it,
are affirmed to have becen repeatod
to the captive Queen by the Coun-
tess of Shrewsbury. This woman was
a malignant gossip and intriguante, and
duriing the life of her first husband had
been one of Elizabeth's bed-chamber
w-oenen, of ait positions the most lilkely
wherein to obtain posuession of the

(f
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sciiodals sho ýs sii 1 poscd t0 (o11il, :i loi'
hbti'cd foi' the Quemo rScots-lîci lios-

<li4st.1îîitiL wh wh îcht he Qî on or' Pots
î'Cgai d d blerie liotl Nvo kn'i (o

.iAizîhc h.A Il tlîcýc i iiîîs avo Ilamm
iiiility 10 the ideti xvisiicdl Io lic eoiix'y-
cdl, hit t'le iiiifirîtilliioto Qiicci in Ii i oo-

iîy iîîîIîiîî IhiseM ic t hi lcsiy ici'

iCiti Oiiiy's eiei, vitii th Eli ~igiisi
Queen.

Linid ill iis oeulie:îte no onei' 1'i'oîîî
ial w'it'h 1,11 ili': lil isîii olt c<iiti

iijj liii \i's 2ýIi:î'x s() deîlo'tiîy ig-

objeet or'dîshke evcîi tii:i thA ovughii
aito. A\id yet. ievory senîiiiiic of* ithi

ostcisllily :îgîiîî', lad.y bhiuvhî illiii
in i l iti y Mgdis ariy i e'cjt vho
içiiiij< neverl haove halli the 1,01jy to in-
i'oîîîî herî L<,o ctioi:s i al ''1 fiac laduy
Shrewsv~bur'y h ad i y a ibook or t' <i vi
titioti' ( iiixtheî rdtswcjl knuwiî t bc

v'Ciy somi lie, (!,it oÎT by ax x'jijci det i
ail X\1 i iy 'o'iii (i ah (1 La tii P iiioîic
Sili iilibrui'natioi aus tiiis wts oiiiy furi
liiîýii[iig ýHizaIijxtÀIt hi xvi a, mdor eogonti

oxns bti plifi . tier rc'ival in dca ti
Nvi hau it, (jel ay. 'Ti e lu î s a wvhole
,wiii nlot, hlu iiionO i t eoitaîins x'OrY
o l01io vobiserva ti ons on i E u[mîhi Ph' Uîi

SOu (5in~ Lt(i nd 1condlîîet , W luj(iu oh)
SCi'vatiii arc thora' aitirîned ta havi

w'îtii li topotition of iich iîdejientî
goýý,-ipî toueliing hcî' nieMsy's li nuti
xs'ch Sinlici' li tînt plilotenî Ln'vy of li'î
lmi (Ilko of Anujoui, uvti A mon himscl

and uv't1h Jfatoîî, w'hjlst, thi otoviou
amurîs of' Ellizatboth uvit h Lccsc'ai
nie xvhcîc alînlcil to. Th is oamidoin o
the amonîs ohr Tcestci' and the piom-

ine~ce givcîî to Lhasa et' latWoi, Ijciccs
top's jînsoiil r'ival, go Mrn to cirî Mur"
fri flic disî'îîcc of having wi'itle

thhs lettci', und as liti tW fi(le gnil ai
Lcicete'r mmie of his p)arty. _Lcites

to'wsjust tly î'cgivdcd by 31aiy Quci

of'Scohs as one of lier0] bitcsi oncînios.
1 lu is adxviys mecît'ioncd as sulch in lier

l tto loiai- fruienuls, lunid if' t'lus iotoi'i-
mits lottor h:id beoii pcîîîîd b*, hep suc

w oild sctn'celà hatve omi ttc(l lits nlaine.
On die otlîci h:uii EIzIbctl' Aoll,
knlowîi x'iuty 00( seW laive aie 8ski ltllly
tiid l îîy too dcply w'îîddby tu, ini-

01ii.it])i Uînt ,01 Ila to "ad bCci uht
tLimiiis sa tI (oigl i y s immei d of tiie puib-
licj'îiist'ijii of' ihi' îo:ijosty's

t'îsîîsicît lie was toîist'a'iîîcd to -vu-
fJvl.'' (.oild wxvoîîîaiI's (anid Siieli a, '.o-
111111lis) vîi'ii)1y lîtve lîeeîi nîoi' (IccjlY
laceiîtoî ? Alluisionî is tîho mialle t'o a
love, Ilc jîiccî'lic xiî'giî Qîcn'

iilu i's liiis on 'jijliI oC('t"iOl lii) de-
î:uîîî'î îîîîî oft lîir p'csellc iit afil. of
tîlîge'; thlai, suc sent, 1illig'cxv lif'ter
liiiIi gett iia.stc tîd hcOSlo\vcîl a luîîti'ct
on i ict'nc-' liMge r mi ca e he Mame clIC

titiot icî' erg tlcîotiil uvîlli tluî'c Illîiîdîcd
:a r \'eti ri liiii ici' iicws of'] .1 aitol 3

ri'iii tuat, wvI; i the s:îid iltîtctox
with liivec oilti'at(lC ait illuistioniis

iigi h ci' aind fiu' ti 1 saine eau!il 5 tIi
cii lri O xo'i wvts tauid or allecu' îgg
0ii goîîd teri-s xvîtl his ow'n 'il'; 1 lat

ltnl S hy ' b - had ad v iýcd iîeî (t le
Qiîccn of' Seots) ltîigling xcsic

la, dei Mm sîo rne, to place hci' Son ou
LIic li4:. et' hîCp îIîticy' loVCp's, foi' Sheo

\vatîs o vaiin anid litid Sncl ai Iligh Opinion
of' liercxx îîi b3cuuty tliat suc thiicicd ier-

i self* into oînC lictiveily andsstîd if
suce took il, ijito hci'ýa litil iglit, ctsily
1)0 pcri'Sildcd ta (ttrItai fîtlic 3'oîîlliii*

-k iîîg oU Scotssil îe of* hm-' Qui ters; thaïit
- uc ilatli ts ooabsi-Il foi' lîir to 1'-
0 cîve, f'or tliose abnît, lîci' -wcic accîus-

. coilied f0 tel I heci, " tflinit tIiey (-OU)1() not;
olook MUl Mwin lier beennisc helîc'fec as,
ai'cs1 lciiîlcii as the son" anid ùitt tlîe

- tolinlcss of Slîcvs I' celtîî'd thl;.
t' sue unîd ltidy Leiinox nover dtncd loolc

nt; ca(h othoer foi-reIi, of' luin iig ont,
o'iîî x'in i1lzîcI pi csecîc

f bootîtîse cf' lîi aîcttion, tiddiîig tlîat
*nothing i thvoii wonldd iduce Aer

- (lait -lter Toibot te hold nny o0«ice iicu'*
lhm,' nets peî'son foi fcnr she shmoud

n o f herie- icat hîci tas M&e liîtu
i doue1 hocp cOtisin Suilannoî'c wîesc Lne

she hiad biokeu ald thi tî'c teý 1,10
u lier' couritiers belide\" thtît [t xvas doncý
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by lic lail of a chandolier; lithaft sh hid " who wv ready to u nderi tzalko the
cnt another of her attendants across tio doed" is certain frmn her own admis-
hand witi a knife, and that hr ladios sion. But thie i icnss" as slo ex-
wer'e accustoned te mie and "take pressed it, "l of' those proeiolis fellows

the Queen off" for te ainusement of theitr Paulet and Dlruriy, who had thlie cuistody
waitin g-women iand above all that lady of' Maiy's person, fiated ier design.

Shirewsbiî'y had assorted tiiat th Hlowevr Eliaboth iiigit Lnent tiat
Quecii's illiinss procecdcd fromîî ai at- 4'a i n ongs t tii thoisands wio professeid
tempt to heal the disease in her log, to be attaclhed to ier as a soverign, lot
wxith miany other reiai'ks eqliai Iy vex- oe would spire hc tlic paiiii task of

Aious. dippinigiig er hand s ini the blood of' a
ThLat this letter is the w'ork ot somne (i111 qu' n " - hiwe' sh iight

lua iond, is tOO evidont. Jf' it is to he comliplain to Davisionl ot Sir Aiiias
talken as a true pietaire ot 4 Engh s lnet niaild otters "li ai ght hava
vrgin Que' it can on y be co ciided aseLd lier or t'hi burdn "-id -ii i'
that thoug her reigi was glois her Driry nor P:niet telt inicl ined to case
moisI we' obmiiale. Whatwonder their royal mistress Ot her biuiiden
if after this letter and tIc selLe hmiilithat shc miighit in br turi Caso
tien it inust have inlicted. i"ilad'shem of, tIeiri live s in order io shift. the
greatest Queen "' w'as led te listen to thi bline, in the eyes o' er suibjets and

insidiolis whisper of t lie Master et G ray, poste'i.t li-o ro: to igoldesi iou Id rs
f[Mortua non mordet.' "A dad womuait low phiiny aid cai'nest ly Elizaboth

cannot bite." ii'ged the private nriiî'dei' ofther i ioir-
Moderli philosophy witi the iiinimit- ilinate victii, inay ho learnit fromi a pri-

able Darwin maitains, that the "volv- vate official lctter written by the two
cd mai '' bias brought wvith iin f'roin sceeLaries Walsiigh:iîni anid Davison tO
bis beasthood flic passions of' tie v'a'ious Mar's kecpes-aulet anI Dri-iy. It
aniials throuiIgl which lie has passed, begiis
which is only a returnt e okid rorri. After Our hearty co) inondations,
of imotempsycosis. If it were trie, it wu ind by a spcuh lately imade by Iier
woulid ac'ouiit for the tigel traits ii Majesty that she does note iyobothtl, a

Eilizabth's disposition. When we con- lack o that car nd zcal toi iher sori'co
sido' that previous to Mary's dathl the ihat sie loolkcth for t yoiir hands, in
Duke of' Guise liad ott'or'od te give up diat yoiu have not in all this tinie (of
bis sons as homasig0s for the secriiit' et' yoirsel ves withoit othr provocation)
Queen Elizabeth against any fin-thoî 'ound out suoe w'ay of shortening the Ufe
plots froi the Catholic party provided of the Scol's Queen, &c." Anud ttgtin-

Mary w'ei' sparod; and hI'en w'e r'e- "A nd therio re slo takZeti it iost
muember h'C joke immnediately aîfteri heri inkiidly) tiat moncîî professinig that
signing of the duth warrant, as record- love tow'ards her that you d, simèd in
ed by Dlaison, one of the shr'wd eas i kind t sor't, by lack of discia'ging

todians of the unfortnato ary-tiiat your dities cust the b urdon îupon lie,
he shouîld fortirith go and tcl! Mr. knowing as you de iisposition te

Secretary Walsingham. beiig tlhen siek shed blood espeoiclly of one of thut sex
in his house in Londoi, bocause the and quality, and 0 licar bci in bood, as

rieof thiceto would go niear te kill him that qicuen (Mie queei of' Seots) is."
outright," we cannot but coneclido tiat Tlis lutter reveals a disgraccfIl stato

she, w'homni mon caI " good Queen 3ess" of things. " Engaid's gr'eatst queen "
hiad lii'king withii bori tiat which be- wisies [hc' i'ival's death, nor is suc pal'
longed (whcther by evolution or involu- ticular how it is compassed ; it nmy ho
tion) to tho atiosphre of' the jungle. by sword or fRir or poison, it nay ho

The idea of 'idding hiself of hert at'ti' due -aî'îiîîg and. alter earnest
royal captive by private nurder appeais prayer, Or it maybo wh n iuinsispected
te have taken a powrcifil hold of Eliza- and wlien the victim is lcast prepar'd
both's mind foi' the last cight days of te moot her God. She notes in thoso
rIcuîy's life. That she had ev'en provid- who migh t h ave done al i ci' any ý of tihos3
cd horsolf with agents (one of whon, things Q" of theiscves witLout provo-

nugfieldl, she mentioned by namne) cation") a jack of that cre and zeal
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foir be ser-vice tLhat shp lookoth fbr at II ]raid tlîam asoflicinicand rostg'a-
ticir hnds." Sir Aimns P ant and Sir 'Cians lavant-, and (Io ilot dosi ta coo-
Drue Dri·y who do not believe in iur- joy t] cm but wiLi ber n-ig-iliCSS' goad
dur unlss it be ollicial, and who douIt- ifciiig. Jit (Yodfarbîd I slould nia

Mss have some slighî t rog:-d fbî kor pilig s/iporeck of mny conscece, oi louve kopn
tlieji lieaids upon their shoiliders, lire gi'AIL :t loi; f0 my pool' j it'y asto
slolifuil nid wicked sants. Whr' is ' d ld wo km or

the zmlus Cup ofU poisn ? or the eiger f l'/.lt là Ou it , Sii
but stealthy digger ? or if' nis be, he A nis f4 ltas eV itlity t CI)
incendiariy torbi sarificing a noble e i ) t
fie i'it e la nili lhitanu iiîiîteiit w'oîili's
HICè sl hfodt t m saostoh r ? Way r inad fonc af

fie foi'ial warras ? ev a p"iou av'11Ic io ir to I oni-

liits? Whiy fliof, t' t/eli.selvs, do flint OXCy tih but with 'ighnes' wood
w'vliicliî diao îNisls (loue, bit NN of. tking ut Giio fob lidi' shldSl makelio

MI.' fua iîoîît, ft flire shoidio " sipwriçectk, ofnmy consrge :il ien i witlo
bu :ule f op she il ? Von kn, Si' sgeii and bltt moilovc Upia asQto

beîiî., li i'igît, inyil II iiîîliSIîosiî iîîLu t ri o] inide, jiiifra n tufJilssioii, an licil
Shead lîlooti ', andil yet oIr%' royllly ht elood' withou bla li ga t in -

saî'iaf-ly wNil lii] 'liC Nv'<iilNf i'cjoiCC if if, loi'y of' e I oi li ldvlie tLhii ownN iii-
-%vts sherd. why flot, Ile ber theu' la'i L' tC'st, off iii l th fl«apaia otlicis,

iiililnd gi~v liai'er Ill u i in ofE l lithe golde, riie,

Amisu Palook w evidentlyea Ch oistin

wit br ralc :u-r:mts ?I in or s i evse -C ei tra oo xap io ii uSacing fior ouri

lis ? why ot, of themIsels, do tfhastxperens o ' ofliais. Ai''ognc ,
orn momen th e world shk sentimentfa' s, anC ei violence evi'y

be al-w o y flh ef did? mYou kn Si se af n imrg e moa tivmost Th pay
Amniius to i' royal " Ipi tiony by to pi' jiiiiii aiitioin', and thmme

Inge yli ood " howtuig fya li ofbutgerns m eted mi byl lhrat ism
Secrtlii's ilîeih ? wouk ioile gelt olrd Éliy ii'ofmenito nceg il this on, n-isy

lwis sed Why N' no the 'nii I] spir r* the trest, i îon at the uIli ai u'psoen otheds

p it a ge o r tie pleati. O ; dO I i ivi ola i il il ith o ln tCtlie

Bnot slac andH psibous io ustu c:il s to laook wih suiion ond thet

i th o nt lio't, OfI ousts cwiout- be i ntient t a hr Acfr r'aet
Sny proptis froil tis ft si li brigs l roi I p en d ,Aopm t

btpoIleII'-y not Li exCitiOre r. bo t and iurifiilifa eg'lCeati of' aiut race.

ztiailous i tolaii o'f roia <ilhcii. by115 deiscto diistuthuma nau ndbcm

cLingme wy dof hening? the lifeof dored. nt ami al that i sah
Scilolthmil 0 o ?S A mights I et a'îs an dshonili Iin isc bu, ni ts a

not hgong ta ec le apth . r e- nvoiId i' its a i of su tioh u ir irmifthatio
fwilo f ihs coue dif lecste oen- we r i i i et Oa ih a1 rtor othivian
noble is royaî cli mistres tu o "sond t bing op cd fio thoe cai'ts nd tilomeh ts

sa ' Apionis ptilet to xecetiny Wer. - Le ad w'lo nreg in 'ness of fo'ingr
s i ti g : -- h aits d o n e wiith d"Sa ract er a re c i o , gand u c

w sh-ao i! Sirets xa ymsterpao ssulb Cstitutes thuc
nogoing to ny lits this re- w orld forit a a and iitation t

-Ls lise it IoI'iiiii, I e ii îlot lana , of tdy hues, ben the sro oi ind
InCcii g ta yoîii ii icfiai to 'ctiii ar f'ýiliioiiiI lifa, A wNV ianf n1aly ]lave

nIle a Wnmci'h injIi ani SCad ture d ittih marks of Ianty, tnd
svih smli ma YOIt Wit: Yet nd sasin lavely ciltecr. It

girt grief lt bitter'ss of' iiid, s i s b sevalent disositin, tue kind
i1n tlînt 1 aîi 50ilîill as living f0 aets, auîd Lire Chrîistianu ciepoittient. It
sce is preseY, i n wlîue act is ins ?i N the pwoleishe o, tuth,
rcqiuie t byo direction of my iost Gra- affhctiona, hbllifty ae fmand, mayb'C WC
cions woverceqn Io aw i act w ic spod la foi' lovcd rs a'o (a WC lok in

"adreclaiefornddittrs io mind, vain. The eoroient wo cn sathc the
tinta am so nEhappy3css?) li ching ta catt, sanath the w'inked bt'a

M 11-y goods aned My life nie at hoi Ma- alleviate the ainguish of the mind, and
josty's disposition adi 1 rn ady to pour the bailm of consoition in the
lose themic next miorr'ow, if ilt sIaîll woinded bi'eist, )ossesses, ii -in eminent
please hr acknowledging that I c degrcee, true loveliness of character.
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THE FUURE OF TKEl? IRISKL
PEO PL .

The history of the Irish people is,
-without doubt, orxception, the stIrani-

gos t and saddes t narrative of' hinan
sueèring and of national woe that is

written on Lhe pige of t ine.
It is a h istory which records how a gen-

crous and a noble )eo)l w Cere enslav
by cruel and iuiijust laws; Iow tor ceen-
tiries they were cast downl by a perse-
cution unexapled in ti atimials ot iniani-
kind : how thei r lree-bornl ntres, from
gelneration tu generattion, spurned the

yoke whicl opp:essed them : and.lastl
how they\v art o\v viiilning back their

indeopendono, and takiig their plaoe
once morie inoig the I-ce and enlit-
oned ations of the world. Sneh is the

his tory of' Ireltanld, which, even th oIglh
tlargly md upitl t lopsecut ion, of pro-
scri ptions, of mnassacr-es, iS, nevertheless
destitute nîeithiei of inîterest- nor import-
ance. Foi i it records the unsuccessful
struggles, thie blighted hops, the mis-
fortunes ofta people, it also records thoi
viritues, pa triotisml and their mnian
mity. No people have passed througl
sucb an ordeal ofsîtif-inîg, or have borne

up-with greater energy and fortitude
against the niery, the mistortuno and
tho oppression, which, though- al iges
of tleii. history, secrn to have beeoi tLheiri
sad and only inlîe-itance. But, not-
withistandi ng the bheavy ha nd which has
hitlierto oppressed thei, their fiîitl and

their traditions remain unbrokon, and
their social and national characteristics
aie unimpaired. Other nations anîd
peoples in evil days, either through thcir
ownî wickedness or th rough perscention,
.have forgottein, have forfei ted everyth iing
venierabîe, hly and worthy of remom-
brance in their history-their religion,
their identi ty, tlhdi- traditions, and tleiur
glory have all tindergono a change, or
have totally perished ; but the taith, the
life, the hîopes, the aspirations of the
Irish people have ever been the saine.
They are as unchangeable, as indestruct-
ible, as innortal as the race. No
people have such love for fr-codoin and
for country, such vitality, such physical
hairdihood, such persistence and fbrce of
ehaiacter, such reverence for past.tradi-
fions and associations. It was these char-

autoristics that sustalined themî in tho
oridcal throuig whici tlicy live passed;
Tlic .oles for exanp)lo, dark and gloony
as thei r bistory has bei, lave not sui.
te-ed so iiitucl for tleiri ciountry as tie
.r-isl; ind yet. tieir. lovely land, the
home of so imialy saints and iarriors,

hlis boetn tor) asunde, ad their nIution
ality east to the winds. The G Qics of'
So tlanid and tle Saxonls of England,

whein the ii-;t wva-e of -eligiouis pes-
-utioi broke aigainst themi tell away

Ciom the ftitih which Augiîstîne :d
Coliilba firit xt pblnted on tleir slores.
But ýlre u n inlike Pohmid, Still beUlongs
to hier cileen. Irish nationai ity
is nîeither deaid nior- doml-ant: but,
haviig survived tlhe cruellest las
over onated-u by hîunmîii mi:ico it is t
this lioii-r more activ, niore poweful,

more chîstio tlaint ai n1y ormrerixl.
Unilike ilie Saxon also and the Gel, who

lave tiamp 1)led1 Ind still taniie ipupon
the religion of thii i torlcbthers. it is
the glory and hpinss of hie Irisl

peooplto enjoy tie blessings ofi fuith
1oi which ht y have nover. fliIlon

away.
It imay be said of the Irish that no
Pe a)tire so iient and so y0oing:

iiey are old in their faith, in theirî civil-
isatition, in ]Lheir nisfth itLunes; they tua
youig in their- hopes of a halpy utiiui-e.
The t isi ar ex-or bho petfu l, over san-
guinîae, exVer on tlie watlch for happier
ti nies o disploin tmnents, no mti istor-

tLunes, canî crush the 1owver, of hope
vithin itIi. T Irîoulglhot the long

and di-ary desert of tleirl history 110)
pietti-ed t iir finey visions of sunîî ny
lanîds thlat awaited tlen in the distance.
But tor hope whlicl never fbrsook thein
even when all etse hd departed, th ey
mniglit have perished in the wilerness.
But nowv the desai-t, which during so
nany long Uges w'as the scelne of' lcir

bondage, is ci-ossecl, and aliredy they
have cîaught onle tint thoigh. real
glimpse of the Land of Promise, nio
longer are thei- hopeS the vain ercation
of a distorted fiincy ; they are hop>es
wxlhic:h the aspect of the tnies hais called
into existence, and which are soone- <r
later to be fiilfilled. And as t.lir
country, so long over-shidowed and
eclipsed by the greatness of' otheri. na-
tions, is now locming out f-om the glocil
ofe lges, the question naturally armses,



wlat will b le destilny of the I rislh
people ? T h'liri carr has been so i m-

meliatcly linlked Vit h nisfortunes ii
tie past tha, wero it nlot for tI sicccss

cr'owîning thie labois, mental naI nda-
Cerial, of thle Ir1ishi race all thle wold
over, as weli as tChe briglit pirospoects
openling ipion thlose wlose' lot is cast i i

Ui ''old country," il, wold icleed b)
dimcu.lt to aiiUcipaltc a laippielr state or
(ings in thic 1utur1. ' 1 events ofral-

llost daily olcurrenceuonvice is tlit
lic longi• nighi t of tlheir boniago is ilîst

passi ng away. AlLr lie mni ng
ias comlle; it is still in Ilie gray of' (lie

LawI, buit is hast brighîting into a
gloriolus noon.

Pwo huînlr'e years ago, wlhcnî tlie
Irisli, instea( or winning for lhmsele
distiction aibroad. were writhig
hicait lcss per'secutiioi at lomîe, few'
woulicI Ihavn viuirei i ant aicipate foi'
tlt gret Iold people the gieat destiny
wlicih now a vaits thcm iri cvery naLtion
of tle car.tl. But tUie fac is now 1)atent
to all. Theoir power, growlîing into

sticngth every iay, isfeltiad recog-
nised. Spi'ead ovc' t.le vast continents
of Ameica and Austalia, over' the Br'it-
ish colonies, in Asia and A1ric, they
are to be fotind fightinîg manftilly and
successfully ti great battle of' life, win-
ninig wealth and distiiction f'ori thiem-
selves and glory foi their native land.

in literature and science, in .arIits an (
aris, in statemanship and eloquence, in

lIl hoeso si-ious indiustr'iLs whIichb fori
the great occupation of mankind-agri-

cituîre, manu anacturs nd co1mmec0-
they have few superiors. Besides the large
nuinbers o' theni who have attainoed to
einincne at the bai', in the senate, and
in liter'atiirc there are millions of exiled
Irisbnon scatterecd over the vast plains
of A moica who, by their industry are,
undor Hleavon, destined tO becone the
dominant power in the Ncw World.
In the 3itish colonies, scattered
over the globe, they -ao, in like
manner, taking *possession of the soi],

'whence they cannot be exterminatod
by a logalised system of oppression. IL is
their own. They hold it by no uneer-
tain tenui'e. Thoy enjoy all the advan-
tages of proprictoi'ship. They enjoy too
tho:fruits of thei iindustry. And.these
advantages it were idle for thom to ox-
peet in Ireland. Under such circàm-

,49

stances as tliese, so differncl t froim those
ndir hlich thIlihei :wore coin-

polled to :dr'g ont the' oxistence, tic
Lrish people live, and lprospor. They
have cver'y incntive whil could he
suppliedIl by natiro and cireunstances
to s tlinulate theirl inîd ustiy. Foir thoir

greIt physicil strengih and liardi-
hood ad poe cr of' ondurance tIhey
are fhmed all tie Wiord over. They
possess, as we have jilst r'marked, every
facility :l Idvantage necessary Co the

pr1oper. Pngeetof' the soif. Addedc
to tlese is tle inotbiv'c and by 110

meacnis an insigiit one, oif tho ro-
memiban' o' (heir past- gvievanes in

Ireland, which ivill, doubtless, so influ-
oc.theii 1ndustry, a4 to 1pevent the

recurrencell(!I of, siin isfotu

In Ireland(l, ailso, tle oId people hlave
cast off tlci' cliains, anîd lave entered
îîpon thcir youg ciu-or wifth hope and
corîî hdidence in tIi e il future. Tlhe penal laws
h avc gonle theil way, and r'eligious
ascondoncy lias gone, and tie Anglican
Establisl men t las gone; all lave faded
away fri'oi mhe face of' I11eland lile
valoii in the nîoonday sun. They know
that they aie not forgotten, that some-
tLing has been donc to 1i itigtte thilr

gr'ievances, and that Uhey may yet live
and prosper in tlie (ean old lan(1. And
they are also awai'e that without Ioine
Ruo Ireland never can bc-

The first flower of the earth
And first geîn of the sea.

Yet they look f'oi'warid .with the hope
Chat ere long w'ill dawn upon them a new
ora in the listory of theit' coiniry, as
briglht as tlie past lias been sad and
glooiny.

Tlhe great woi.k which is the crowning
glry of' Irish existence, for which thiey

dleser've tie gnatefuIl and insting remein-
brance of posterity, is the powerfiul aid
they have rendered in' christiNn tines
to religion, humanity nid civilization.
The cbildren of Aaron were not niore
the Ievites of the Old Law than are the
childien of Erin the Levites of the
New. Te p'eserve inviolate the mes-
sage handed down to them froin Apos-
tolec Limes, tliey abandoned everything
that huminity holds dear--country,
friends and.the inducemnents whioh thie
world hols out to.Iearing and genus;
nay, more, .they w'ere subjected to.eve'y
species of persecution, which, as we

'.'H 1.EI HARP.
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have aheady said, had no parallel in the
annals of' uman wicedness and
tyranny. But notwithstanding the
penal chains thiat cnslaved them foi
centuries, the divine conmission on-
trusted to theni has been nobly fulfilled.
The sacrcd tire over which they werc
appointecd to watch, they have nover
sntYored to be extinguished; no sooner
was it kindled in irîeland by St. Patrick,
than the c- arried the sacred laine into
everv ceuntry in Europe. When Col-
ituibus discovercd a continent on flic
other' side of lhe Atlantic, they bore
le sane holy ite to the shores of the

Ncw World. Since then, the.y have penoe-
trated the contry to its reiotest
depths. and made its mountains, its
deserts and forests resound wiîth the
tidings of Redein ption ; everywhere
they have erected the Cross on the ruins
of idolatry and su pertition. And this
work they arc still carrying on quietly,
steadhlizstly and triuniphantly. a inimated
with a hope in the Power that directs
themin that no earthly adversities can
overcome.

When we coisider wlat they have
suffered for. and what they have done
to disseninate the blessinlgs of religion,
we cannot but think that they are dhei
peope specially chosen by Providenee
to preach Ilis gospel to the nations of
the carth. Active and energetic, zeal-
ous and cloquent, passionatoly attached
to the ancient fîith, and intred in its
Lbhaft the inost intolerable crnelties,
the Irsh people are well fitted by na-
ture and circumstances to carry on the
great work of evaingelisation in the ft-
ture with as glorious 'esults rs in the
Fast. M) th eir future be ali theit sai-
guine natures can desire 1

M. W. C.
UJpper Walkefield.

ery degrce of gult, incurred by
yielding tW temptttion, tends to dchase
the nind, and to weaken the generous
and benevolent principles of huinian
nature.

Were we to survey the chambers of
sickness and distress, we shotud ofteRn
find tlemi peopled with the victins of
intenperance and sensuality, nd with
jîe children of vicions indolence and
sloith.

PIUS TEE OOD.

Ama-" O'DoMM A oo"

BV REY. r. A. IUTEi.R[t, AUTHOR OF " TIEiRWsRL

ON TnE raRIEtks.

Lift up yonr voices in glad jubilation,
Childen of etrih, wheresoever ye dwell1

Send the gbid sumimons from natien te nation,
Over iie ocean with i unerous swell I

D nromi the inoultains' lieight,
U.p fron thue valleys bright,

Out wlere the forests f iges hae stod-
Send torth the lIadsoie sound
Ail ibis great globe around-

Honor and glory te Pins he Good 1

Ring ont the bells in a million ofstceples,
Strike bhe great organs in numberless

shrimies-
O ! for au ange! to marshal the peoples,

And 'cirele the globe wiith tlicr glittering
lhes j
Pr nces aid Kings of earth,
3iailens ut rova ¢birtlh,

Peasants u boaist so nobility's blod-
Ail, all! ini lFaithi alliedl,
Spread thŽe great peau wide-

Honor and glory te Pius the Good!

Like the wild waves of the hoisterous Ocean
Itol lii the great troubles that Puis lias

kiiownî j -
Like a great rock 'idst the billows' com-

llotion
Stood he, unchang'd and undanted, alonte!

Temiests nght roll and rouir,
Runsh front ccl sciage shoere,

Darkeî tue fce t f ie si y eu od,
But 'neath J eiovali's siîile
Stood our great Pope thei whie-

Honor and glory to Pins the Good !

Father et natiel! though tyrants oppress
thee

Brigltly ti snow on tiy foreelad appears t
TiHunid reds of lions e subjects will bless

thce,
Millions will love thee in joy and in tears,

Soft be thy setting sui-
Blest wiei thy work is doue-

Hfonor'd and lov'd welire tlhy Kingdon lias
stood.
Over the nation's breast,
North, South, and East and West

Honor and glory to Pins the Good i

Fron oui oagerness to grasp, wo
stranîglo and destroy pleasure.

A temperate spirit, and moderate ex-
poetations, nie excellent safeguards of
the nind, in this uncertain and clanging
state.
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T H E O 'D O N N E L L S 'Th'le quantity and quality of food las
greIat influence on the imerease of the
Fpesantry and their plysical develop-

GLEN COTTAGE.t.G LEN C T T G Erîbis aeeoiints loi flic appeuianlco antd
A TALE OF THE FAMINE YEARS IN IRELAND. of the liisb

JYntil ie fiflnre o? the potatoc cop,
Autihor of " Shirn's March hrough he Souti,," il tio s food as

The rish iigade and itsCarpi
"S.rsfield; or, The LastPopulation Grasg

for rend c, etc. iitic.ed, and a certain 1)ioSpOiity

(Continued). anomî th)c despite
(Coatined). ii i:îîy ciue o victiolis ana exhor-tions,

T ie is anlothcir iatter ,too, of cqua l practîse Iy the tand b ds.
i m po rtan(ce, whiicl is taking deeper root

amoig the l:ndoeracy of Ir:lo and- Ihe diciis ofe -i ln, o ia
for to the pricuiple of amanalgaîmating LI 1(lîîig yntiir conntîry, -yon aro u-iiiinînc

Smln l farms. Thi ps :ippeis nlow to be t', fron
the hvouiiite pannwca for Irehmd's
grievaneCs. A notion li"îsoile aî y iiglit or gonojoy nent i n'ie soiltîta snallthins ac iîîjnioîs u'~'wh;ieli i gave h iii bili. é\rc t lieje no
tat small rms are in sn Ilropits y cone

imlaterial w'ealth of the country. 'This ,thit in [lcfo otlhe pool inans iights?
to :1 crt:ain x it, iiglt b tiuie of a ilot iiilama liauiie w seek lis-
great co1mmcriat conn-y like England,. o :lI strive foi lîappiness; yot
but, if* isistcl in, will provo tlie ruinli i 1 I.t, t ho înost Iaboiiois
Ireland. aid patieit limier COd'5 suit, pilnes in

'T'hc landlords n nthin k\ingly lowh n
advice antd exampile of polih5ea econloii- uenîiiî w'iLb abniiicc, fiiitril as
ists, witliont, rflectiig low fi tlis will s n existene indrl is
benefit the country at large. 'he poet nl lects 110 love, îîo syIll-

wvas iser than tIlese writers wleil lie at1- ft'oni Chose boînid 10 piotect li.
Skied accd nuisd aidst fil and

SWilîcre %vealti iccuimillate, monii (ICîIy.'' )ovei'tyi eiîbi'Owicmpa rtv'itli th e constant
Lag i"cihînis ire iiivalto the ,zesa t liaiuces aroil his ciiies.

inicrc:so of' popilIation bit ijnetse or less cabin, covred ove iti natr, and
pîopul Iation is fiivo lel to I lle g'ow hh of fi2d spa 'i ily, a îîd of'teîî wlt ill niw' oIe-
liberty intelligence, and jrosperity om e food, lie stil grows po pitaylood,

Iii 1îglaii1 i t lias beeîî foîd tfli stiroig, s lwotamn , a impulsire. iat
t'lie pool- li:ivc iiicased iin îîiseî'yas w'otilt li c oif ict inc aintuetod ati

fainmis hiave iîîcîcased1 in si'i. If tlîis bc craicd s lie sloîild bo? B t n, ho is
ine of a colinnieiciat eoiîiiir-Y' lilzo Big I salyeo tpon as nd ilicbr a ndc iIli the
lanid, 10w nincli more so înust iL L y of laud wliifli a le loves so fcarly. yBotter

ruiningr:i your coutry youareruiin'

anli a tao e l foi' hiiiîa , poor fellow I m ant lie iad ie
" 'l le sîiiilloî tie fltn iec o ro epistenroi at al Lagi to live Ou 10 sec

îiisit 1ho iai.sed, and c e thie lis lite one bitter st if oor iimni'eqiited
îîîoîa omplloy1cîit grivenl. 'flic humnible toil, witli hopm e tod cicgy cînslie i-

lig'iîIý Ill îs of' a flow acies-if' lie be s cal sif, w'itl love aînd joy
but potetcct( by lliwV--Inlit bc as toi-il fîot lris lip:eaa t, the op amost pino

îappy anid indcpoii t als thie mîanî witi and ps babes, bon to tlir fatpis ini-
liîiiid.edcs. lic'itaîîet oe stni e aund fiiscuy, itfe o-

'Plie ilicicase of' farîphs tond to eoprvoi't lods of snfleoinc ; for Cle 'ill of him.
assrtble laukd iîîo pastvio, ani ttîeey laidortio agen t i-ay huit him fron
dlinîiiîslî dh ie iais ol' cnployiîîent anil tlicii' \'i'etcliccl Iline to a mîore wu'otell-
thee i wecîcahs ofwlîolesoîio food, foir ho it cc Êate stiU, namely, to clie bside some
know lfat the om placiie t ot' laed o- di li, ai to prolooif tliis nisciablo lite

quicla to gow corlfoi six th ci-lt aieidst thgro mtoral oopfosy anI contgion
mon wotld it; go bnimalî food foi of a pootiise.
ane sman. r Laîidto'ds of Irranms, wihl ynni do
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nothing foi tie poor ? Aristocracy of
1r iebiid, w'ill von l notiiiig lir them ?
Think of tlieu patience tir' virtilos,
theoir wants, and their, fruitful foils

tink of' al thesc--iank how t l
love ad tenderness of t h ei r lives a i'
cliilled aii overborine by ' a svstei of
noeiict andî exclusi\ivenss. I wa':s goîing.
to say oppression-4iat is fast exter-

inating the h1aless peasantry. Laid-
lords! coIuirage siiail cars give t li
poor mani his little g:i-ilil to till ; give
himo an iiterest ini the soil that vill

give him wlomei renmnerative cum-
ployineni lor his vife aiil chiildrei I

ma1:kîe him feel t iat lie is î n1:1n, it, yaL oiu
and the h as are I hi prote t hs at hlii li

ca tafely enjoy alI tihe'e domlîestic
hîopes. enjoymentsî . :mdl gushling attee(-
tions ti:t enoble oui' iattue. I)o all

t his. aid o not l remier a iioral
benletit to socicty aithirge. but voit

m lke your fel low-eren tire h appy and iii-
depende it. therel dischaing voiur
dîuty both to God and ImanI. licave
aside all sectarian teeliins look uîpon
tle peasamt as an unfitoritunate brotier,
reach to hi m the li hand offriendslip and
fcliow'ship, and, believe ie, lie will re-

pay yoiu vih gratit iide and esteem.
We beg our readers to acconpanîy lis

to a select little par'ty givel by the
amiable Mrs. Thrifty misti'ess of the
-poorhoise.

Mrs. Thi-ifty was a pluiip, tidy, good-
looking little womain. Sue ahvays lhad

a sIile on hier poitiig lips for lier su-
periors in office, thouigh the poor
devils under lier chargea isserted that to
them she was the essence of vinegar.
She vas particularly gracious to the
mlaster of the bouse, whq w'as a good-
lookin young. nai of about thirty,
who 1ad replaced her deari husband,
who was master before im, but wio
bad taken it into his head to take too
much spiritual comfort, and to inake
his exit from the scene of bis useful
labor's. Soine say that Mrs. Thrifty
did not bestow all ber gr.acious smiles
upon him, that she treated him to more

.ofthe acid than the boney ofmatrimony,
and that in order to kill care be killecd
himself. IMrs. Thrifty fretted and
fumed a good deal afte' bis d6ath She
'tas continually cring and bemoaning

th good 'man for a time. Perhaps her
conscience smote her. However, she

becamie, Wvondeifuly \ r'econci led to, heir
ti'ut tile pfionWiein.t of' ti i niw
iastfer.

cmotbelitclo rooml;ý thle rounid

table glistel î'ith glasses id deeuit-
Ors ý:nefl mulr, w:ix (!:miIdl1eýs iusl.Ied

brigltly. .b1's. 'liitv sit :h, the tire
in au1 eIsy-cliri; sue coitiiualily
simootiled down lier iice laive colahi.
and helin bomhazin she fihen castî

a wistlii look:at thl dioor as it anxious-
iy expecting soni <ne. A preity littile

clild ot abuîîit tvo ye:a-s ol twadilled
aiouit. 'Tli cliiil Cli ipoin the carpiet

and)( beglan to cryv. " .llol youir longue,
or ilI tho' yoi inito tle tire,'" said sle,

ruel s: 1chngu thleuchild. ', JHu sh1,

poi, darilin, love, doi't ciy ; tliat's it;
Ilere's a liiiii of siig: ' said sue in

soothliing. tones, bit loiul cenaniiiih to ranci
the oars of Mr. 'Toinkins, tlic ister,
w homii sh e h eard opening tle loor.

"Ah!i Mrs. 'lhrifty,"' sautid ir. Tom-
lkinus" wliat ails the poor' de:ii· ?''

"She julst got :a tf1ll, M)lr. 'lomkiiins.
Pyi' >ut don' .1 t's iotiiiig, foi it wvas

onily iupoi tie carpet: but theUni m so
larmeud lest an hintig should happen to

tihis oinly pledge of ai'eution left; by m1y
dear, de:îr huiiisband." 1rce l'lM rs. Th rit,
ty put hier handkcief to her eyes.

"Wtli a loving, ati'ctionate body
she0 is," thloughit Mri. TomIkins.

"PoorI pot-tiat's t ; be quiet now.
There's a darling Mix a glass of punch,
Mr. Tomkins

Mr. 'omîjkins did so, and imixed one
t'or Mrs. Thrifty too."

"Ahî, I won't take it Toniis it
sickens Ie."

".Do, piease, maa'aiii, forI me. I.t is
the fir'st I have overi asked yoii u'' mii
Mr. Tomkinrs pished lis chair over neair
tle-widw, I suppose to orge her.

Mrs. Thrifty aIt lengtl consented
"Do you know, r. Toimkins," said

the widow, - 1 don't kIIowî', have I acted
pr-uidently in asking a fe v friend hero
to-nigh t? fori my dear iain is dead no
inore than six montlis; but then you
and I were so long uiler the saine roof,
discharging sirmilar duties, that I
thought it too bad withoiit inviting yo
to a cupof tea. Fil another glass, Mr.
.Tomkins. Besides, it is sojonely tobe

.'lone, witbout aiîy oneto spea't to.only
tlis dear little pet," and she fell to Iiss-
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ilug LIte !iîtîbeig,11[.,' Oty ir
lit'r l .tc ti Il i \' t titi:à

U. i ti i d ed, 10e být(l,' sau id .
l'oIiil n s, t.essîitg cil' t is plin eh, ti nd eig-

in tUniettlitctctd i.e aneti tii e'nhtg
w'ic tii 'i'Ut illis tji ue O tt t'
il cîititti ?' îîd Mr. Yioaiciîîs

uic. .lui'ittinî. l'il cLi you witi

tiliil oyvuleL
ipi('l' n tit.tittit' t itt «e ui Ote ut sliti
neli', IIi c'uic'c i ll thiui u ti)'

NI t. 'tîîitt s i'et a'iiti clita î nt,
fir tho liait biiîîiîtts iri tas

l' i cli 'uiîns ti b[ \'î't'i' ChIt eîi'e t'.k

kins~, iltit hic' glive erdnnti ig tinit, le-

'hlt;i nmade liter lpisitil tuu iss hoti
lietd.

a it co , MIm'. 'tottAt, iWUI do(tItI
gagtin se>0o, yoit ttavec w'akcted cdut ettilct.

111 stt, nIy 'dccng; loptîcv', pet
, lan t iaict,' said Mr'.,d ''its,

rtttutii ttg ti$ httntu i Cioilich suikeit
liii*t', ie Chlid.

"Ati 1 te, 11r'. Taîiitîls jU's neU, filust-

W lii, iiti h tt' i ltsh ion nille ?
\Wiyý i1 tIeveI-t'N saw :î'tîiîg so e luat-

mldecccI toe'ey. Aie ý'eîc bIctc et' chitd-

le as:sie lt ciy, jîtissiotiatel y, In 'a ta.
l'I givc Uhie woî'lc t e Lhte *.t.1Utici ai*
thai iovely %l ieitie lier tieste cmii
fiditttly iii tIy tritst, t) hiave lier' httle
siIcI t keutii:d 'es~t intg ig:tlis it nîay besontt,
ta have C.C1 t Ile, iitci', i o h ave t icet

praLfUfitigr atbout, tllc tke a tItte cdic'tti.
Al h, u. i ii'ytii Ui it ed, att iId
hu liv inîg ini lave andcitapii cs'

Stpstop,"' aut site, 'Pltotge is on
pu emiig"li tctlUs Thit ''y's
wet'o.secttbliit"' Cc.

,,2uItîs. TI) 'ifty!s: gieU .u ,«t w= igtl

pletseuiwrilu ,ctyiîg . lîy.wc'
clolgiîtd seiiiolt e, incti, UhaUlyý

oLt l Uitet''t's i îg t U e, tLbi c,
WItc' tiîct'e V' Saidi. Mis.. Tiutifity,

lis i t'ai eti tue i e t'lie deet1%
i ititt'.-Iîtî i J'«vtit t teu ec u."
Couite iii thi. Wil itU (le 3'e11

\Vel31(i :itic titi''. (to ('ci ot tue iic,''u(

stuct Nltx-. 'i'iîtit't , r'ttsiti'r lier uyes iii

sîltid ', ho' tow itiîl tila th ccciii l t ut

toti ? il i s tO'icg'
le c-1 ittttitt t' ' saut Myt. 'iilz iîs,

.sYtutllia ctt i vy.

itîtisisi lot, Iii Wi iî,îcd 11tp. Wtt, Ilt]te
ttt'c,"( au l uut 'i','ît itua' tl' '«e w'ei' te
titîtni Lhetit e'e :Ocîi',tt gui ta tttulitct.'s

\%'ltN dîtti, Ncttgo?'
.lltcsi'. t itleve i.s ltuticu' tîttît

îi yittg, tti eItdti ig-ici' tue 'ist'
l.>t'îst, e' ittded. Wriat, ta îîic'

heu t if t. ',eîlc be c t attie cip a, pi'iest.
Lot, hit hlu titi tîtaî'titg i'Um tiks'

. I' in stuc e ) caU «otild eetîîc if
Sent toi' i d go Iii yesof; si'.''

î1D l,,a yei't'e bid, w'etîîtîn ; ito, iniîîd
N'at, to-ttic'w '«AI ibc beatd titi1' Lot
tue sliibot bo ittd iili tîîc si'etîg.'

'tes at' tît '« e nu't]ing ti

Yctil hlav' go t yaît' ans'«ct', «amat-lil

li' '«ii w 'o Nv itctîd thicti Atott'U
beicy a pcst Ti mstîi M. iTîi Ony t:a sIte
einpticci a glass' et' iitto ecoin pYsc lîc

I'IFicy arc peekitig; Uitc't u sutre
ta ttikci. Liite thiîct,lîecds te Uie aU, tiglît,
tis if' te x'ex, pl 1iio, ' mî i.[. Ti- ta k iis,
ais it' e ])co' '«c itestît à clitoibéef

tly'iig Nv'ltot iïo likedci ii %11' 'l-
kitsi dItlItîl oll' t, glass etf 1iiuîclt te k-êe1î
Mt' ls. Ti it'f''mpîty

Asi t iti tibett te Utir lthé ofM i'i.
PTi Ici ns t-and 1t'.tîi'y I teiglît ttc

w'cl i stat c .Uhtît Mt'. Tettikitis.. iii lus
wîat'i h t ficiîgttitccp diitt
ci'thocÉimldpsplit qtctin 'dib
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tions, acce p ted, to the great joy of Mr.
Tomkins, who swore he was the happi-
est I an in Christendo m, but iad sudfi-
cient ime to regret his rashness'after-
wards.

T'he ollowing day was board day.
Lord Cliearall was in the chair, and MI.
Ellis sat beside him. There w'msa ood
spr'inlcing of' guardians, most of whomn
seemid there fr no oth er ly pm.-
pose but to uod an assent to evryeting
Lord cl3ear'al I said and didi. The c'lerk
read the minutes; Ihe deaths rir the
week were sixty-tlhee.

"4I declare,'" ohisperd Lord Cleariill
to )I'. Ellis. " thatIs a irand thing. A t,
that rate the honse wilmle soon empliy,
and the rates down to a trifie.'

T1e my lord. trIIe,'" replied rI.
Ellis.

(ow do you provide coflins MIr.
Tomkins ?" said his lordship.

" Cant tr. thei, myv lord. We had
to get a hinged ottoni put to a strong
cotlinî. and drop them into te grave."

" Well, thee's a sving in that. Now
for the clerk's estimate of the iates.

"lHcre if is iy lord." said tie cleik.
leAh! bY this I sec that the rate

on mny property is twelve shillings in
the pound. andi ' are afiter paying four.
low is tiis ?"

Why, my lord the influx of pool',
from your division is very large: vith-
in the last. fotnight it has beeu over a
hundred ; and you know the rate is
struck according to the nimber in the
house.

" I is enor'mou." said Mr. Ellis.
"Its confiscation. Sec, itus but one

shilling upon the earIs property." said
Lord ClearalI, flinging down the slieet.

"It is the fruit of youir evictions."
thought many a gulain there, but had
not the courage to express it.

CIAPTER XXVIIL
FRANKC BIDS FAREWEL L TO TuE OLD nOUsE

AND IIrs .3OTiER5 sORAvE--A sCENE-
NELLY SULLIVAN oIVES iHER BENEDIC-
TION TO MR. ELLIS-TIE SEPARATION-
TUE EMIoRANT SUIP.

After the cviction of their family,
'Fank made his sister acquainted with
bis resolution of going to America.
Though ste keenly felt the separation,
sti1, she saw that Mher was no other

course open for iimun, and, lilce a noblo
girl that shc was, she sacri ficed hei' own
feelings tO ls ilnterest. She could not
bear to sece Iii, the educnted, high-
nindcd yoiuth, becoie a laborei in a
land where ther was no reward of toil
it was botter that h o sholuld go.

Mar =ail nleompanied the O'Don-
nells to their' pool' boue; she vowed
dhat she'd never leave tlieii, and fIo their
emoUstrances thaIt they couldnt give

her hir'e, she indigt' y replied that
she did nîof w'anît il. She vii ref'sed t
iarry James Coriaic k un îtil flie O'Don-

nuells woulid be soimelhow settled in the
world.

"Do you think, James;" said she to
him. " that 1 would leave fho olî gentle-
mani that, was always so kind to Ie,

:nid the deur youig lady, in t rouble. No,
.I Hnes, if lIlm wortilh hanvin' you iimuist
wait or me'

'raiik had made his little prepar-
ations. Ire eîngaged a sterage passage
in a ship loud from Corl, in orider
to leave ll e m s he dol ld f i i is
fthwer und siter. A few da-s before
lis depar'tt'e lie 'ent to îvisit the old
lioise. It looked desolato inîdeed; tlie
gates and doors weie all torii away, ad
that home, fbat so often resouînded with
nirth anid festive grceting-that home
ofhis ehildhood where hiiself and his
sisters oftn played. where lie often
nestled in love upon his tfher and
mother's knecq where h hoped fo spend
lis manhood and his declining ycars i
peace--was now one heap if ui ns.

le wept like a child on flie spot
where his mother died. Hie went fomin
houîse to louse taking leave of eci as
lie would with an old l'ami liar' friend.
le then went to hil mother's grave.

"O mother ! moter " le passionnte-
ly exclaiimed, as he stood over hergrave,
"I am goinge to loave youl forover, for-

ever; and who will mind your grave?
Perhaps it may b desecracted like those
aronnd nie. O mother! I1 wisl I wre
with you, for mIy heart is full of grief,
and ny life of' bitte'ness. Good, kind
mother, look down ipon me îvith pity
and watclh over your ulnfortunate child i
O mother! mnotliei!" and iiibls wild
paroxysm ofg'ie lie threw hinesolfl p-
on the grave, and wept bitter' tears. 1-le
remained thus halfunconscious for sonie
time, luitil roused by a voice behinc.
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"Flonso Sthand up, Misther FIank,
siid th voice. " Shuo thera is people
have Icave to wCp as well as you."

"V lio ar' you ?"'
Musha, thn you ought ta know me

but people are so changed they don't
know ane :imother lait all, at ail.''

"Oh! is tis MIs. Sulli:m ? Poor
wo niail ! what bas brougit yOu her ?''

Oh ! not much. Shure iL is no diil
erence about the poor. The Lord be
praised, we are kicked and buffeêted
about lce dogs. Do you know, Mis her
Ianlk, luit 1 ofte think is there a God
at all toallow'thepoor to ba tiamiled on?'

"Don't s:iy lhat, don't say that. Sec
all the lljord liiimsalf sufered, and did

" That's truc, sir: but then msery-
and God knows we have enough o' it-
malkes persons beside themselves; but
comie and l'il show you wv'hat brought
m here."'

.Frank followved leri ta the end o' te
ald abbeyaund thre he saw an old tat-
tared cloak thrown over sone object.
Fraik stood besid hr wii la shc stooe1 d
down and raised up the covering reveal-
ing the ghastl aur's of a corpsa.

Fiaiîk stopp Cd back aind shudidi(11 cee.
N wondr trhat you should start,

Misther' Franki no w'onder at al, foi'
ny bouchail-han is miuch chaigod.

Oc h I! iuavron o! they kilt thiiey
kilt himn. Thoy would not lot his
mother that suekled liimîn near himn ta
close his ayes ai heai' his dying prayer i
and they f aasting and cating all the
time. Sa, alanna, you wera tho diu-ling
boy but they mu'tmiii'ed you, anîd
theyd th'v yau in a hale like a do.
Oh ! they would, they would, the sav-
ages b ]uit I stola hi ai way to ay hii
in holy ground,' and she knelt t the
head of th corpsc and swayed lier body
ta and fio.

SGod, help lis i' said Frank, ca-ovcr-
ing his eyes with his bands.

"O Gd, lop us i Asthoro mai'ce,
shure you're in hoaven ; but they kilt
you. Tley hunted us out of tho cabii,
and thon refused us wiork since we
wouldn't sal or sauls. But, you ara in
heaven, alanna; they can't touch you
now."

"I had better got a sptd to imake a
grave for him," said Frank, Ieaning his
hand upon her shoulder.

" Do, and God bless you i But sthop,
l'l sond the gorls fIr ana"

Two aiated .wretched-looking
children soon returnîied totteî'inig uiider
the waight of a spad and shovel. Frank
stipped 'ofiid dug a grave, and thon
helped the inother to lay the body in it.
Fraiik commiienced ta shovel in the

"Lave tiese big stones asidel, istho
Fr:iik: they imiglt hurt hiîn : and lat
me settla the cloak about iiim, for foar
of iis eyas. Sil·c. aller bringing iimta
seven miles upon my back, the laste i'd
bii-y hiini erly.

Fraik closed up 1 and nicely sodded
Ile grave, and while the widow was
shleddiiig bitter tears over lier oily son,
he n'ent ovei' ta tua leiave of' his
mathlr's grave,

" Fiarewel, inothie Y sa'id ho; "l fare-
wll, aid watch over Ime and pitact

" Well, said ho ta Mis. Sullivan, on
his rttirn, ' w'here do you inean ta go
niow ?",

"I a n sh'ure I dininia
place at all. God's will be dono.'

Come with Ime tliei."
Frank took theni ta his old home.

There was a snali out-house, with the
dor on, anid the r'oo' partly up. He lit
a tire iin a coCrner, anid drew\ saine of' the
dry thatci and made a bcd; lie then
brought ini a bundle of sticks.

" Thats all 1- enn doa now, ma'aini,"
said Fiank, I and hre is a shiling; I
hava no m'ore about ie; so go and get
somehing ta et."

l God bless you ! I liadn't a bit sinco
i nai'iiiiig.

The childrn crouched around tho
fire, aid the imother N'ent ta tho next
village, a distance of twa miles or more,.
foi br'ad.

The day was sharp mnd cold, and tha
Cyoning set ii with sicet and siow, as
Nelly Sullivan praoceeded ipon lier or-
rand. On blr retuiîîî, lier way lay part-
ly by I. Elis's. As she was passing
throug h a grove, ncar tlle house,
w'lich was a kind of peasure-ground,
and especially resei'ved for the farnily,
Mir. llis crossed lier path.

l How dar you coie this way ?"
said hi, shaking Lier by tha shoulder.

"lHa ! a i ha l" she exclained
"lhow dare indeed.. How dare I trs-
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pass onMr El is's iandthat camn here torodcarmnits around bei and fell into
a pauper hinsclf.; that cvicted half the a kind of stuior: -i t-comen-mnced siidw-
country, aniid sont thin to dic in t ho in g and freozing by timos, and so intons

poorhonseo orthl di tch-s ide tihat mur- was the cold, and so eck w'as sho9from
thurdd Mlrs. ODonnol .- ia I lia I ha ! fatigne and liinger, that shlo, .inerîîc

thsit'sot baid:' nwokc From thatï si ipor Some days
Wl n, bogono shouted Mr. Ellis, afterw:i-s hler body-was disovered in a

foaming with rag, a or il iot · this log croucing positioII by lr.l'lis himself.
iear you to picces," ia hc pointed W a If h had conscience at all, how mu11st lie
large mastif tihat was near hii. have felt tiu ?

iOch 1 iavronoc, that's Iittle to what The ch1ildr! ieni reiiained at: ti hG lre
yoi conld de. Shure you tossed me wondcringivhatwaskoopiin"mmmy.

out of' m- ehin, because I wouldn't " Mary," said thc-youngest, "1m so
sfnd my children t Mr. S ly's school. weak I c:Aî't so; I dloni t k o whs
Oeh ! ba t a ministor hc is. aithb, it's kooping namiy,' and shec bega n tc

he that's tachin Miss. Lizioc nicol. ery.
The devil take the whole lot of ye; y D %n't cry,' s:iid the lier, " but

ae brought iin n i is iev and star- come n:r me," and they croucleicd to-
vation upon us. Shure it is only to day geoler und clisped theirn-ms nionnd
I buried my darling boy, that y iii thim r neeks, and shortly fl asleep 'he
dheled" dr1- thatch aroiund themi shortly took

Wret tcli. said Mr. Elis. " bo oî' tire. their clothes lit np. :ind t blo awoke
andl he shoved her violently she fell, siecaming with pain ad terror. Their
and in lis rage hi rsed his foot te kick cries ail shrieks wrc drownedby tih
her. hi ssing flamiios, for the bed and roof were

"Tlit's it, do it." shc cxclaimcd. as now allI on firc. Th cabin-shortly foll
she throwherîself upon herk es May in, iurying then in its iuns; even
the cirso of the widow and orpliii thcir clarred imnains couId searcelv be
follow yo ! may the blood of the mur- eccognîiscd.
thered ciy to hcaven for veigcati ce! Franik -havilng finishied lis littl car-

ma your death be sudden, without one rangements, went to pay a p:iiting visit
te piy yon or eose your cyos ! may te his uncle and to Alico. 'he old iii
yo dic wi cursos upoi your lips! and semed bewildered; atee time iipor-
may the dogs lick up your blood ! may ing hiiin not td lc:avc ini ; again, advis-

i hi iii to go. :Frailk ftare his pirt-
Stop youî old hldam-e, yourd - d i ngvith Ali'coimoro than any -other.

coaking said Mir. Ellis, foo with T ghoug - bC rsolved to, appeari calie,
pass n still it was not asy foi. hii toscehool

" You havc shown litte orov te liiis*lf ieto a resigned kind of indifor-
man ;iny (oc show yen as 13ttle. M cay e, when the Icnt was overlowing,
the cuirse "- wn hlicvas te part fromi -one h loved

Well . this iiglit stop yoei," and h so well, perhaps forcv It w'as asoft
struck hebr .with hisclenched fist, cahn eveninig er the season-oetr

The blood flowed from lier nose ,und those cveniings that; soci to ieraldl ii
mouth, and she fel insonsible. Whon the'spriig. As Frank tioiglitfuilnaid
she irccovcred she was alonec, and tIC glo y eoigli, approaichd -Mr.
larknoss of the night was scttingr in. Mahcr's' hc passed by the little suiimer-
- " 'ni cowld ad dry',' said she; -"f I house whcre thcy spent many a hliappy
could-gct sonme water," and the poor hoirtogotier.- ilîero, in that old: tryst-
crea-tueîcrpt to as troain carheri iig Spot, sat:Alico es eoked pale,

Aftrci drinking some, she triedte at andicr Cyes.woro î-d fromacoping
-morsel of the broad'shc was coarrying rboycre alone,-and-Frank was seated

-toeher -orphians. -The snow - an-d sîcot *besido;h-lor, .elaspihger little haninuh i
were fhiîig l'usst; andie crept îndor tlie hius eoin. Thoughl-thiir hecarts were fu,
shelter of.a tr. .inl they wcre silent. She rstoed hc boad

IAM 'eryèooIld4öowld, se it isl, snd nponwhis; bosoim ;: her 1breatli aid her
Iim-'getting so:wekuind my oyds are -ilkyihhaii.fannb is bek; -, their
-gettih 'dimi,"' and slie dràäpd lier stat- boaruts boat and: thirobbed-ini runison. e,
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l ' ice love l'' siiid bc. IIîON wildily

Dlos if;, viî'aîilc, clocs it;? Oh f l'Ill
Sure' it 1 lo 1 i.''

AI)Y es, lv, wTiI if; heot. tiis way
l'r rno Ille IIII U'ni fi'l a%:I Y ?p

Sfio loakcd softly iliua lus fauce, lils
ni i h ýas t1 amsy, Il l)a yoi do>i li. il t.

ý IOt I it xviii, if, wiii, love. Alice do0
yauîkio tiit, iîext to iiu' t oct, i1 lave
y(it. swOeL t riril, iý couid 11illi(st, iulî

yaî Ou: 011 tiflé, ilideed, xoiiIld lic so
hiîu'cfIilsaiiie. ta ne ilow, tfllit I f,0111. 1

%would fie ockcs f' iL,, itideed, veî'o 1
ii.È cloiu vidti theo liopeo f' nule
day elaspin)g yoîi bo ilv bosoîîî, îîy oxx'îî

cili'iiigx~'t'o i oî' 'i V'il toit Mi iu
Nviii xx'e:liîli :iîid f*hýil)ie-:iii. oit toi' yoii
foi', uuii ! ','air love xViii fie ia oe'fi
tailismn oii ciieru uIl tliiioIîgii fi t's"
baîtie. \re, xx'fiie SilIO1îpartcd by it, i
Ini îu, iii i.- i îî,t sîed'

Aliic Soiled aliî loîîked irita luis tace.

Ali t Alio ! A lice P,' sauf lie gii
fiow eail I cire yoiî ?",

l Frallki, i doîî't knaxx'. Jolililî't, yon
sfiiy ?' X\oiiI(li't, xxo bo haippy togeilici'

i a t 1 c cuho itL c'i nt bc, Al1i ce. Ou,
et.Ill ic fi t ni lîai il, Oh01, lo \'o,i

w'olild oiiiastý as saaiî lose t'ie chiance of,
liuvcîil as fuse tle fIapo of' clle (i:y coul-
i n- yoi ille i c iid y t. i ilsti ga, t'Oi i
cotiîd. iaIo. brili i auio paorty ai' o
stîiIî,crc lvitii tue xvorld. No, l'il gro
aîid viii anotf td if' f lic'o, iiifi've
yeai's I xviii riat.i. lBc fhitlîfl ' A lice
Lot iot any j*hise î'iinoî's SuItlec yoiiî
conf(icience ii nIe; ('ai if' i1 wcî'c to rc-
Lui' and 0( fi îîc Yo il the brill oifc a t':îîJi ci,

aui ! xx'iiot. w'ai d ix'ealtiîl or failne ho ta
me t.liîcî ? r w'oild secl i grave ii

''E''iic' saîid suc îniiciiy, ''oi yau
diht. îny loe? lf:ua yoiîi fiiido, *I

CGoul bicss 37011. Yoiî IliOw love is,
stisicixus "No fear' ta paît. xvit.h il

co.stl.y gei cn aîOne xve passess i.
,I VcIh, x'eli, said sue,ý L'yiig té sihie,

".1>jîrnise yaiî0 vii h .i gemn u s
pIlu'e as xv iei yen paî'ted xvith il. NoNv'
het iis gaýii. Yaîî' inust scé iII3y'fltiucî'1
miincL-t'If uiîul inuy-bru'lieîi NWiIlgo", oNr as18
fai', .s yoliu' uiich's xv"it.b yenýý:

T'lîoî'e is ne mcechof dosciing".ta cm'..

Ilh ti lii y, fat' t.boi aie f*Lw% but
havxe nmol wi tii siicb i'excnnI. '
fli letur sistelie h rOoIIii,ýcd ta Nyrite

elild L, anilc f0 ece se iicf10 iii1Cs if hocl
as'ill(i isfii ng:ilole liiisa iil

.As lie Içiss'l liiîiii i NWOpt iii lis alîns,
t'lit, old iîaii saud-

\'II i aie onu going, Fr'aii1k ?t

y 1ioui- iiiatmei. Suie M.ir. I'lhîs Nwolî't
t il-Iii lis o it, of, f'lie lo ie

1'I ,iii r ai î xy, libefî'good.''
Aire yoîî ? Guod hfeCss voit, boy !bal,

corne Iî:ek m oî Iid nuil d lii-illn youtr
miiî10 -,i iC.s turne Ibi' lîiu 1.0 conte llorne.''

.1iî:îic aiulus olle-cuirsNvorc
emii cd doxvil in aîi sf0011ci 'lfoin (Je î'k
to Nwlîorce suip loy ît aiieiîr iii t'lic

fa. 'Elie Secli e 0]u boardi the emrn iî f
ship wil5. i1Ow 10 Iiiiii. Every cite vWis

hiiiy ciiIgigcdl liautlinig o n board b s
III (tîe ()r s toxv%,inî :îx'a ii
s0110me caîiliei. Th'Ii caili passeiî-

gors s:iiti<dabout îx'ili1 tliiji liandcs.
Stîif'l'd il% icii' pocicets andc Nviiu au1 ail'

et îî siîîui coîîsquciico. 'J'lie yaiîg
Nvoro lias iiiig qîantîicsw't

tlic (h-iiî' belles th ai; accanpoiied thini,
andc NxNu'-orxIlàantii I to tflic saile

t iîiîg-aic tcd 10 hoSrnittii vi tii tlicir
loîîgli iig cycs anîd 'uîby lips. Sornu. of
theo cleŽck passengors, wci'3 kýepjjIn

xxi t'cl over iii cii' hi id i s, t1liat ioo ked,
xxiti iji' l iiîdi s1joots ar'oini'L tiei,

a.s if* Nwitiîî- for' ilitoî'încîît; w']iist
ollicis Lht Iit. botiu aii iyl groccs f0
truîble tliin, score saiilixteing abolit
iistLos.dIy :tciig icSeelle.

ieeSat. a pool'i( old mon, withl bis
xx'i fe o id tiic r o'touir cildri'o aroillici
li iii. -t lic lutost x'ictiins af [ihlid
iardisiln. Ili aiuoteibi place a, crazed
iiiot bei i s gi vi ilg lieir hi.ersiiig anîd port-.

iîîgadxico 0 bi- oiiiy soli ai' daiuglitcr
i [c iii a mn \'ith an oakz stick inilu
îalid alid a srnall box cf cariib Nvi Lb a

f'oN\ sbalmxocks inii t., ion fîin1 hiindl
theo ad liouiso at. hIie.ý 11e ciosohy
prdcsses Lliemn tnncr bis arni as a nxotheci

waufId lier aff'iighutcdý child. ; lluddlod
in ri ri'aup s Nx'c' ol'infiim' men, Nitlh

Nwecpînig x'oiliil 1( vondcciing .cIild-îi
ron. Týhey ail lok foiidiy t.oNards that'
land thaï; Llbcy iovcd Sa wNeiiJAtbaht -land;
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that gave thein birth, but denied them
brcad.

I tell von what, yo lnn road the his-
tory of irelin('s wrongs in the stern-i
neossity that urges eon her children,
and the deep love that binds themli to
the soil in tho grouaps that throng Ilhe
dock ofa mli emigrant; ship. I ndeed, it is
Ircland in miniaturo.

The steamer that brought down the
passengers, and their friends now leaves.
What a pating i ! Thelor is woping, ail
sobs. and wild cries of agonv. Pro-
mises aire m:adl never to be fulfillo,
hoepes cntertainled nover to e realized.
Fond parents ave lorn fron tfheir chiki-
ren. Frionds shed lmu atial teas in each
otherIs ombraec ; tley- know thev part
te Imeet n o more. except boyond the
grave. L aors ae separated. The
steamer now ioves ofï, liats and land-
kerelciefs wave. fiends leaing over the
side Of the departinîîg vessel conversie
for the [ist time. At last thleir views
are lost in the disiance, and parents,
childlren, anîd friends part to inmet n,
more on earth.

CHAPTER XXIX.
'THE PLOT TilOK-ZENS-TilE ELoPEMENT-

THE CORMACKs ENTRA PPED;--MlURI)ER
OF MR. ELLIS-ARREsT OF TuE COI-
IACOKS-TIIE TIIAL.

M1r. Ellis and 11igh Pembort ervore
alone in the eilice.

"Se this young lhot-lheaded O'Doniell
Las left the country? Thats an casé,
anywav," said Mr Elhis.

I dinnia Iei that makes things the
safer. You sec, people canna stop speak-
ing; but 'i na going te tell all they
say.

" h luigh, what are they say-
-ing ?

Weel, it's na concern of mine. I
often told you that yotdirina look te your
ain family. Why, maun, it's on every
one's tongue that Mr. Sly is fond of
Lizzie. I'm telling you se this good
spell, but yo dinna believe me. Now,
it's as well get them marricd at once."

can it be that he thus presumes up-
on my friendship te steal the affections
of my child? No, iL cannot be, and
if even se Hugh, she might imeet a
worse match. I don't want riches; I
have enough."

" Wecl, is yeu lilke, sir. Bti you
dinna kein that lie is no minister at aill,
but a Blible-te:ider', and Ir. Steen is lis
ownl brotleri.'

"Imposble, Huîigh, impossible! 'If
I tlought so, I1 îd hunît htim o et of the
houise. No doubt, liimnself and Ljizzie
have been thrownii at me this time back.
Any letteis?" 'This was addrossed to a
servant with the post-baîg.

" Yes, si i."
A. fter reuding one letter, his brows

knit, togother and a dark CsCOwl crossed
his face.

"Read that," said lie, flinging the
letter to llgl. uIligli rea:--l

Priorvy, Mari st.
Deau Silr,

" . have resou te believe that
1r. SI, who is, I ftear', bringing yoir

name inte disropite by his iuaitale
intereece witi the riglts of his pool
fellow-Chistians, is net a minister' ; he's
ilerely a Bi and was ex p ele(l

Crm C on acoint ot some nets
not consistent with thec eallin'g of a cx-
poindel of' the word of God . It is cir-
rentlv Iceioitel tilat lies about, foriming
In lliance witIi yor family. As a
Christian mi'nister, I mention this that
you may malke all duc inquiries abouit
him. Begging that yoi'hl keep this
commninl iatien p-ivate,

I uiam, donar sir,
C. Saîîrnî."

Weel," said Hulgh, handing back
the letter, "juîst asI said.

".Damnation I but le shall lcave ny
house this instant,"

Mur. Ellis aroese in a boilnîg passion and
passed te the dirawing-roomi, where Nr.
Slv and Lszzie were seated together cn-
joying a pleasant chat.

"Viper wretch 1" shonted Mr. Ellis,
shaking his hand it Mr. Sly, " have you
come into my louse te roeb me of my
child ; but no-be off at once 1"

I will net detail the storny scenle that
ensiied. I)espite of Ljizzie's tears and
enticaties, Mir. Sly got but tlat day te
make arrangements for lis e cpartuIre.

Lizie wias beside heriselfl. Holw
could she part from lier dear, gentle Mr.
Sly ? She vent te Hugh, who was ler
confidinît of late. She tcld hîim that
Mr. Sly wanted lier te elope. lugli
encouraged lier, telling her that her
father would relent after a few days;
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andI as sh1o was an onîly child, he could
iot pa t with hir. Il faet h too.k suc

ai inuteorest in hcir, that he made all the
ar 'ngements foi' their elopoeînt.
Next mnorniiig, whln Mr. Ellis was

apprised of' Liizzie's Clopement, he
stori ed and 'aved; foi otwithstand-
ing all lis wicdness, ho was dooply
attaceed to lier.

He ipbiaided limînself with his precCi-
pitaney, a ndl orlered h is cnr to foillow

ilei to Dublin, for ho lear ned tlat
they had taken the trinîî front the ixt
tov n fam' Dublin.

H h Plliembert now siw' aill is plans
cioviie(l witlh suceoss. Hlle knew tlat,

Lizzi aid Mr. SIN werC gooie direct to
SeotIaid, for1 so it 'as conlcooted. ilf
lr'. Ellis îere oui of the wvay, he was

iI posoesion of his Iaig 'pprty, and
wlo cold dispito his r'iglht ? Mle
woild take good Care that i zzie woild

not. Nel Corma1 k Vhad buen expelled
from rlli , and was living withi

sonie eh:·iiitable nigbo ' l'hi Coi'-
ml:aiks woir oî'ii iiar'd to voN' r'Cx'eer
uipoi M. llis foI te eviction of the
O'Donii icls and tIe sediction of their
sister' over 'ything combined to throw
the lmiiirdei' lipoin them.

Blinded as he was by his avarice, lie
shuîddred at the ci'imrue of sh edd1(in".r
his n uncle's blood; it was a friglitfii
deed ; but thon, property was :t stake;
nonw w:is his tune oi niever; nio, lie
couldn't recede. Siieco lis uiicle's
departiure hie diank dleoply, as if' to
smnotieir bis eoiscinice with deep pota-
tions.

On the foi'th day lie gota lettet fr'oi
luis iicile, sayiig thatb h woild retiuiri
the next day; to iav the e C lict lim,
foi' lie wold go home by the evenîing
trai ; itat ho got nîo acconiit of tlhe
fugitives. Each time lie 'ead thi lot-

ti' lie drank off a glass et' spii'its, until
his eyes glared aid his brain reoled.

He r-aig tue bell.
" Tell BluIkemn to como up to mne,'

said lie lo llie servant.
l Weel, Bmiii'lkei,"saiid lie, as tle lat,

ter made lis p)pear'oe, "read thai,,
munn.'

"I sec," said Mr. Burkoin, coolly re-
tu'ninguc the lctter.

" Weel, maun, what do you say ?
"Whatever you like, Mr. Hugh ."
"I dinna, maun, to say anything;

luit lro's twenty pounds," and ho flung
hli thie note.

"I u t said BurkomId ' ', putt-
ing the money into Lis poect. These
fools the Cormacks got a loan of' mîy
long gîunî to shoot ru bbits ; they miig t
wint. it, for soie othrci' business ; how-

evoer, IIi watch them."
.Do, dlo. Yo can na say 1. told youi to

do ainytihiiig. Na, nIa! ri, d1'ink
anid li shoved the glass townads hiim.
3uri'kemi diank o1 te oliquo.

"1' aths a mini ''," said the other', fill-
ing ouit a tumnibliei fill of tue 'aw liquid
aind diking it of'.

'" That'ldo, Bur'on, that'll do. Go.
wishl the devil liai him. '1f' the job

were done, 1'Il manage hii, uttccd
lngh, as Burko'icem ceoscd the door' after

"IHala, hi ! I'l have m1y revonge
ulpol tle Coi'macks, aid l11 kcep a
scre upon ilugiy, and nmake himn for'k
oui, foi t ie job. Not a bad beginining
i is,'" said le, looking at the twenty-
pouind noto.

ui t'lie ev'enîinîg, M1ir. ilkICeIm went
over' to Mirs. Corîmack's, foi' lie had

IUniaged to keep u.Ipon friendly tois
w'it h ilemu; not only iat, but to bo
looked uipon as a bueiefactoir; foir wh'en
Neiiy Cor'maick was diiven fr'om1 Mr.
Elis's, lie got her comfortable lodginîgs,
and supplied heI' with imiolney, for she
iidignaitly 'efused taiiig any from

H ad tli Coimackis know'n tlat Biurîk-
eum N'as the agenut of' Mi. Eillis, in giving
maonley to Nelly, and thbat lue paid hia-
set' well for his tIouble, tiey wotild not
have esteened hiimu se highly. Mr.
Ellis iad 9som11 love foi heri, and iow
that ste N'as discairded by hier' frienids,
lie did not wish that shie woluld wanît.

" God save allher'," said Bui'kcîm as
lie enter'd the cot.tage.

"God save you kindly, Mr. Burken;
take a seat; and what news have yon V"
saicd Mr's. Cor'mack, placing a seat before

"Muslia not ni dci, mami. Sorra a
tidings tue naster goý of Lizzie or that
otlher' sly chap. I kiow lue was iever

aiy gieat things; lie n'as always putt-
ing the mast'r up te badnîess. Mr.
Hlugh didn't like himt at ail either.'

" Sorra a loss ho is but for the colleen,
God help her. I feair she lias mnade a



thorny bed for liersolf; and thcy say she
wisi't the wor'st, iv lot alone.

"I True for youî, mna'am. hie vorst of
thei would bc bctter but Ibr bad ad-
visers."

"llhit's true (r yoi, Ir. Buirkomli.
But tell me'," and slie whispered into
his er.. t boigl 1h ere vas no one preselit
bit a little girl, for tlie two Corinmeks
were out-" tell me, wlen did yoit sec
Nelly?" aid tlie pool mnothei rlibbed
lier eyes.

Oilv a few' days ago. a'ami. She's
brave and stroig ; aId do your know,
iow as Miss Lizzic is goe, for she vas
the worst against lier, I think the mas-
tor will mairryv her.

Whist; God scnd it.
N ot a lie in it. Says lie to Ie the

other iorning before lie went, ' Burkom,
I know sorrow and trouble iow, and I
will try and recolpense aniy one i have
causel thei to.' Faix, Ima'am,. I
shouldn't be surpriscd if yoiu all got
baek vour places again."'

God send it! G od send it !" said
YMrs. Comiinaclk. pioisly -aising lier eyes
towards licaven.

Where are the boys, ia'am ?" said
he, after a pause.

"I thiik they went over in the even-
ing to cee poor _Mr. O')onînell. ie's
very ill siice sinîee Frank went.

Burkem knîi t lis brows, and a dark
cloud passeo over' his face.

WiIl your tell theni, ina'amn, that I
have good nîews foi thein. Mr. Pin-
bort sent them word that lie woild in-
crease their wages to onIe-and-sixpeiice
o give then the lierding of Croaghbee,
with a good living if they choose. I
think, as .1 ahvay.s tell them, there is 110
use ini keping ii cniity. lIn sure
they'll find Mr. Ellis chianged, if tliey
rett'nî to his enl)loymelt. le's re-
solved to make themr comnfoitable, foi lie
told me so."

I think so, Mr. Eirlkem, God bless
you for the good news, for indeed oui'
imeans are out; and sure it could do
io good to the O'Donnells now to have
ils 8tarve. The poor people, they Vere
good and kinîd. Heavei knows, I
couldn't cry more for my own chill
than I did for nastheri Franl wen lie
came to take his lave'of me."

"No wonder, ma'am. -But tell th
boys not to fail' meeting me at Ned

Short's to-imoitow night, as I wiant to
go tlicr: and tol] Janes to bring the
old gun I gave hii to shoot rabits;
Mr. Hugh waîs looking for it. Il give
il, back again when I show it.1"

I will, Mr. Bukem.
G ood-nighlt, iia'înm, and doii't foi-

got."
"Neveu feau. Mri. .lBukom.'

la, ha, ha!' thoiglit Burkein,
have thi row n out the lit ib thein now.
I know the pool devils are in want, and
will take il. lIm too mnany foir thei.
Blood foi bloeCd! 1a, lia I'

To bc Continued.)

A GRAND OLD POEM.

Who shall juide a min om iiainers?
WIo sallkiov im bv his lress?

Patiers nay be iLt forprinces,
Priiices ilt for soiiething less

Criuiipled s hirt and dirt y jacket
May Ieclotle the gollein ore

Of the deepest tiouglt and feelin g-
Satin vests could do no more.

There are springs ofcrystal nectar
Ever welling out of stoile;

There are purple blids and gollen,
Hidden et, crslied, and overgrown

God, woliicoutsiit by sois, noi, dresses,
Loves aid >rospers you and ie,

While He vi les throies the lhlest
But lis pebbles in the seat.

Man, ipraised above his fellows,
Lft forgets his fellows then :

Masters, rilers, lords, remeiber
'iat your imleaniest hinds iare m n-

Men by honouir, men by feeling,
Men iv thonglit and imen by laie,

Claiiing equal righ ht to sunshine
in a IIiani's enno ,ling îîî nie.

There are floain-embroidered oceans,
There are little weed-elad rills,

There are feeble inch-hiLh saplings,
Theire are cedars on cie hil s:

God, wiho coulnts by souls, not stations,
Loves and prospers you and nie;

For to limi all f'amed distinctions
Are as pebbles in the sea.

Truth and justice are eternal,
Born with loveliness.and liglit

Secret wrongs shall never prosper
While Iltre is a suinny riglit.

God, whose world-leard voice is singing
Bouniless love to you and me

Sinks oppressioni with its titles
As the pebbles in the sea.
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:î I.NIiNG CONO îGEGATiON.

Wrhen I was yoing, priost and min-
ister was hand and glove. IL socms to

me but ysterday, when Father Jatt,
Joyec, tIle Lord bî ood to ih in I lent
Mr. Carson a congregat.lOn.

Eh 1 what, Antony," said the Col-
onel. " A congregaiion appears rathi
un extrainwlary arti ce tno borow."

"l Well, said the otte-kiler à%/ Um-m
I was thelre myself, and l'il tell you
the story. It was in the time oftBishlop
Berestord, thai. beautiftal old inan-

mnany a hlf-cwn he gave Ie, for 1i
oftenl used to bring gan and fish to to tie
palace fromi the mn e's tihiller. Il e
was Che handsomlnest gcntleimnî:i 1 ever
laid my eyes on; and, och, hone i t
was he that kinow how to ive like :a
bishop. le never went a ste1p withot
lour long-tailed bl ack hor'ses to lis ea -

ringe, and two mounted grooms liil
imiî. lis own body-mniaiI told Ie, one
time et witlh a lialun f' ried doo
aid a bitterni to the palace, that never
less than twenty sate dowi in the par'
loi', :nd, in troth, t hore was double that
in tie hall, tfor' nobody came ci went
wit.hout being vell taeni care of.

Well, it came into old Lord Peter's
(grandaiii to tlie late iauis of
Sligo) head that hie w 1ould build a
clarchn set tle a colony oF north-men
away in the w«est. Faith, heu mianaged

Che one u asy enougli; lit i t fhiml liii])
ie do the other, for the devil an inch

the northî-men would coe; foIr, says
Ihcy, "e 111 land Connaugh Us bad cnough,
but what is ci tier to Col iinînara ?'"

Well, the minister came down, and :1
ice Hltle man. he was, one Mr. Carson.
Father PatL Flynn hd the parish then,
and faith, in course of Lime the Lwo be-
came as thick as inle-wocvers.

Elvy thing wvent oi beautifil, for
thetwo clergy lived toether. Father

?tt F'lynnminded his ehapel andic the
fMl, and Mr. Carson said pIrayes of a

Sunchay, too, thouigh sorrow a seul: he
had to listao te him but the elork: but

suoe that was no fault ef his
- oll, I mind it as well as yesterday

foi' Iikilled that vry iùoining two otteis
at Loughiiaimukiey, ani the sinallestof
them vas botter to me than a pound
note. It was late when I te down

froni the hills, and 1 went to Father
Paws as usual, and who should I moût

at the door but tle priest hiimself. " An-
tony," says lie " ceadIfealteagi, have ye
any thing with you, oir the wallet scots
full ? "l i have," says , "l yoir rever-
ence '' and I pulls out two pair of gra-
zicrs (yoiîng rabbits), and a brace of'
hroc-pouind ttous, f'esh f'i'm lie sca,

thuit i Caiglttinat imlorning in Dhiilouighî.
In those days I carried a ferr't, besidos

the trap and ishing-rd, and iL went
bard, i' i iîmissed the otters, but I would

net rabbits, or kiill a disli o troit.. "' Up-
on miy conscience, says the priest, "l ye

ieverworomore woim, Antony. The
inlister and myself, will dinie oWV Che

troults and rabbits, foi thiv torgot to
kill a sheep for us ti]l an îho' ago; and
you kiiow, A ntony, except tie siouler,
there's no part of the inutton could be
touched, so i was rather bothered about
the dier.

" Well, in the cvening, I was brought
into tie parlor, and there were thir

i'ever'ences as cur ciiddiogh (comfort'table)
as yoi plcase. Father' Patt 'ave Ie a

tnunibici' of' rale sti f punch, and tlie
divil a botter w«arr.aInt to ialke the saio
was.%vithin the province of' Colinnaught.

Ve wee just ns comfortîble as wve could
be, when a currier (comir) stops at to
doci witi a ietter, 'which lie said wvas

to' Mir. Carson. WeCll, whlie the minis-
ter opens iL, h got as pale as a sheet,
and i thouglit he would have fainted.

athlier .Patt crossed iiinself. " A'ah,
¡ok,'" says ho, " the Lord stand bc-

tween ,ou mid cvilit there is any thiing
iong'--"l'ini ruined," says lie ; "or

som bad meniber ha s vrote to the Bish-
op, and toId him that-I have ne congri-
gatioi, because you and I are se inti-
nut, ned he's coming dowi to-morro
witi the Dane, to sec the state ofthings.
Och, hon ! says he l'i fai ly iiined."

--" AAnd is that all that's frottmnî ye ?'"
says the prist. Arre, dear Dick,"
-or they called cac oiether by thoir
cr'iste nmns--" is that ail ? If iL's-a
eeongrgation ye wait ye shal have a
decent onoto-imîoriow, aud lave tit te
meo;-and -now, wo'll tatce oui' di'iiic,

nd iot mnattete bishiop' ,fig."
Well, next day, sure enouglh doen

came the Eisliop and a great 'etinite
along "with lim; aînd the'e was"r.
Caison:ready toreceivd h ii "iear'
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says the Bishop, mighty stately, II tha
you have no congregation." lI faith,
youlr Iloliness," says ho, " you'll soon
be able to tell that" and in lie w-alks
hini to the church, and there wero sit-
ting thre score well-drossed mon :md
womcn, and aIl of them as devout as if
they werc going to b auointed; for
that blessed morning, Father ¯Patt

Vhipped mnass over before you had tiie
to bless yourself. and the clanest of the
lock w-as bfore the Bishop in the

Churcli, and ready for his Hoiness. To
sec that aIl bchaved properly, Falher
Patt hardiy put ofi the vestmcets. tii
ie slipped on a cota more (a great-coat).

and there he sat like any other of the
congregation. I was no:r the Bishop's
reverCeneo ho was seateid ini an arme
chir bloningi-I to the priesi. Come
here, Mr. Carson," says he " some ene-
my ofyour's" say's the sweeot ol gentie-
man, "wanted o in jure you with me.
But I ain now fully satisfied." And
turning to the Dane, " By tLis book 1"
says he C I didn't sec a claner congre-
gation this mîonth of SniiIdavs !"

NAPOLEON I. ON RUSSIA.

Now that the Tui-ko-Russian wair is
aging and aIl cyes aie turied to Con-

stantiiople, the bone of conîtenîtionî of
Europe, itimay be of interest to cuote an
opinion given by Napolcon, at St. Hel-
ona, in 1817, te his surgeon, Barry
O'Meara. The followiig extract mnay
bc found ma te second voluile, fifty-fii-t
and fifty-second pages, of a w-ork wri tten
by Mr. O'Meara, entitled " Napolcon in
Exile," anid publishîed in Boston in 1823;
-- In the cocr- of a few yeai-s," added
ho, "Ilussia will have Constantinople,
the greatest part of Turkey, and ail
Gioece. This I hod te be as certain as
if it had already taken place. Almost
aIl the cajoling and flattering which
Alexander pra-ctised towa-ds ne was to
gain my consent to effect this object. I
would not consent, forseceing tLht the
equlibi-ium of Europe would be de-
stroyed In the natural course of things,
in a few years Turkey must fall to
Russia. The Powers it would injure
and who could oppose it, are England
France, Prussia, and Austia. Now, ns
te Austria, it would ho very easy foi

Rusa te engage her assistance by giving
ber So-via and othor provinces bordor-
ing ipon hie Austriainî dominiiois, r-aci-
ing, oar to Constantinople. The only
hyiotlesis that France and Egland
mîav aver- b allied witii siliccrit.y will
bo in order to provent this. But even
thbis alliance will not avail. France,
liiauîd, and Pr ussia united c:inot pre-
Vent it. Rssia and AusLria ca a1t any
time cioci, it. On e mistress of Cci.
stantinople, Rtssia gots all the coi-
mercof thc Mediterranean, becones a
gi-eat naval power, and licavei knlows
what may liape. She quarrels with
you, marcles off to India an i:-my of
70,000 good soldiers, which to Ruissia is
nothing, and 100,000 annOale, Cossacks
and others, and EIgland loses %ni.
Above aIl other Pcwers, Russia is iost
to be cared, espccially by you. Her
soldiers are braver tla the Austrians,
and su has the means of -aising as
iiiany as shc pleases. [n bravery, the
lirench and lEngish soldiers are the
only ones to ho compared o th bi. Ail
this I foiresNv. L sec into ui-ity
further than others, and 1 w-anted to
establishl a barricerainst (iose bar-
barians by re-establish ing the K iigdoui
of Poland and putting Poniatowski at
the ead of it as king; but your im-
beciles of ministers would not consent.
A hulidred years henc I shaIl bc
praised, and Europe, especially Eg
vill lamient that 1 (aid not sicceed.'

MORAL 0.R1UTCHE lS.

Nothing amuses me more than to sec
people " trying," to rcad books in which
they take not the slightest interest.
Perhaps a friend las liked the book, or it
is the fhshion to road it, or one does not
like to own one hasn't read it, or froin
any other equally foolish reason for a
yawning persistence in " trying." I
used to be se once, but Peve got bravely
over any anouinit of eyebrow elevation,
wbich results froii my frankly saying,
that I saw nothing in such and sucb a
book, or that it was too finely spun for
ny already bewildered licad, or that I
feit no interest in the subject treated of,
and probably never should.

Why, I would like to know, shonhic
people try" te -eac books that they

,

,
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don't like, any more than to ont cortain
hinds of fbod, wlhich, though good for
others, ar to them unpalatable ? And
why should they not, if pressed to par-
take, say as frankly in one case as in
the othcer, I didn't relish it, or it is too
light or too heavy for my mental
stomach ? Nor do I sec why people
shouild l'ol eitlhci afraid or aslamed, as
they seemied to do, to differ from otiiers
w'ith recgard to a popilair aithor, or a
very much adinired picture or statue;
or oven to say, with regard to these last,
I an really noc judge of those things im
the way of art. I can only say that
some have a story to tel! me, and soine
of themi are to me dumb and silent. lin
the lattei case it may be my fiutil t and
thouîgh'l it be ranik heresy to say so, ift
may be just possibly the artist's; but,
ineantim'o, I can't force a liling at the
bidding of any connoiseur, selfelected
or the contrary.

Now isn't that better than to clasp
your iands in rapture ta order, or frowin
depreciatinly becatise other's do? I
thiik so, evein thohili tlicy who do both
accuseyoti of" ,octricity" or' " oddity"
in consequence.

Besides, one mayaV even do a vorse
thing than to be " odd." One may be
ntitie to one's self, aio a more echo of
others, which is t'o me the alphit and
omaega of disgîstiingness. Heoavno save
ns fron coloIlcss characters, wlit cisc
soever it inilicts uipon ils peopl;
dofi't know what they think till thcy
ask sonebody. Id rather put out îay
foclers, and crudely blundei twcnty
times a day, than never ta make a move
withott somebody ati my clbow to piop
me up.

c" rJrymg to admire things ! it is like
loving ; it is ail over vith youl, take my
word for it, when youi have to "l try" do
it. Either you are destitut of capacity,
or thera is notling in the object to dlaw
love out. I should modestly add-at
least that is my usnssisted opinion.

The chief inisfortunes that befall us
in life, can be traced to some vices or'
follies which we have committed.

Our ignoinneo of what is to come,
and of whiat is r'eally good rai evil,
should correct anxiety about worldly
iuccess.

LIGHTi

Loi thro' a vast city that ages long
Under the niantle ot darkness lay,

Soindeth a trulpet elCar and strongi
Echoing near and far' away.

Arid the aark city's iiiiates start
Suddenly, and with thrilliing heart,

At that louîd Cali;
And w'ateh the hursting day beanis dart

Along the easternvall.

Halrk to the trumspet, low it sors,
Swe "i iar glad as a inarriage bel!

llnrk to the truîilipet, liow iL solirs,
Dreadfii and sad as a voice from lihell.

Aid ien Spring up at ie itsiucl tone,
Witl .joyiI melodies of' their own-

A n ieni arise
Te answer with decp, helpless gron

Its dismal,î, blreateingeries.

O ik, foy hrever, 'e s sladows e' i iglot,
13 <irl:t apponc s witii il 1HSi cou rt.

le walkt tli p iercing and dazzling liglit
Whiercecloudsflor ages ihave maîde their pîorît

Whau doth lie discover, wlat duth ihe glt
show ?

A inurderer strikzing, the nierciless blow,
'l'lie victuiis blood

Quivering on thegreeni cartli below.
Wlhere they as brotiers stood.

Wiat dothi the liglit show ? In a vicious den
k a g meais lke a sword oi reveige, and dis-

plass
One wî'ho ihal shirank froi the eyes of mîen,

l'O h'olowv iii car);. djeueiîl'inva
WrCtCli 1no baud cn cover thy fte,
Stand forti in the sha aic o! the black dis-

«race,
Et,-rnal light

Will shcw tlee fortIh, in that secret place,
,to ailcreai.ioi's siglit.

What doth the liglt show ? The tyranta
yoke,

And the breakisg leart of the burdeied
. One;

Faces pale, as 'neath ligltning stroke,
Aid laces glati, as 'neath rising sun

Tlieaged siniier, laggard and wild,
The wondering face otaan innocent chld

Fear, paim and joy
Garmseits spot ess and gariments soiled.

Displayed to every eye.

A hcautifil mîaid the liglit doth shoiv
Witi vesture white as an ngels win

Lovc and jîa on lier, radianît trios' '
A se Icisses tl lan! fi te Einiling King

But His eyes arc red withi, an awf 0«ae
As He looks on one in wio fear and sliaie

Slrinks, lost, away
Pursued by aIl mîen's scori, and blame,

O ili at esa day.

SI
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Aid now t.ie vast ci ty is seirclied arou nd,
Ani tie King in Ulis glory sits ilpatI!

Witlh lis lew serviuts fitlhfuîîl Ibiid,
Aniîl Iley iare close to His loviiig heurt.

Fair, siniiling anigels thle ir brg trobes brIingl.
Auiid jewe lled Iari linIs ia 'ou i the lim ili Il g-

Graniiil lii sic, sweet
Witli coîutless mingling voices sing,

At the lclîedeimer's f'et.

And wiat of those inl the jiiul gmiiient left,
The liair, the tirunkard, hie irderer;

Alas, of'all iope and pence bereft,
We cannot looi on this iiaîl dlsîpair.

Weep, oh i citv. Over thy crimes.
Wiatcch, oh iI slumberin i t the tilnes

'l'ie houîr is iner
Andh ilion slialt ierii the trliet chiies

W itli sidtlen tlrillinîg t'ear.
D. C. Delile

Love, P. Q.

TIIE CHTURCI-I OP' THE TWELVE
APOSTLES.

An excellent story is told by Father
Danen, tie Jesuit nissionary, of an in-
cident that occuireCl to hiim dur'inîg his
issionary labols. While giving a

mission once in Indiatna. ho invited any
Protestant who chose to visit him afteir
the instructions and question hini as they
pleased. Accordingly one day a stal-
wart Indiana farner called on Father
Damen for the purposeof putting a few
questions to him. The Father asked
hin vas he a Protestant. " Well, yes."

To what denomination did lie belong ?"
Well, to no denomination at ail."
Then what is your religion?" "Well,

I belong to the Church of' the Twelve
Apostles." Father' Daien i nmediately
rose and shook hands with him. "Ex-
cellent," said he, "excellent. My dear
sir, I an happy to make your acquaint.
ance. I belong to the Church of the
Twelve Apostles also. Stick to that.
It is a most excellent religion. But,
-come now, let us understand each other.
Who are your twelve apostles ?" "Well,"
said the visitor, "they are twelve In-
diana farmers, and I arn one of them.
You seewe were dissatisded with our
minister. He didn't teach what we
wanted him to. So we sent him about
his business, and set up a church of our
own. There were twelve of us, so we
called ourselves -the twelve apostles.
We -bought a ýbuflding, iwhere we go
-every Sunday 'to meeting, and have

prayers and preachiirng, and so oin, quite

1Some1' time ater, Father Danueon hap-
pened to be i tihe saimeo piace, and lic
inquired of' th pastor, "l W1:11t lias b-
coule of tlie Cliirch of te Twelvo
Apostles ?" l 10 pastoi. took lîiîîî h vir
to the window, and1 poiited it a sali
building somte short, distane ol wili il
sign over tie door. "'.1liec, tiere is
voiri Chlirch of the Twelve Apostles."
On fie sigi was writtcn: ' Winefand
ci ig:r's. tood Etrti for Mani
oir Bti. 'Tle Chlireh ofh Apostles
hid proved a ihilhic; so the twolvo
apostles had turned it into a wine-shop.

A N'NT PLAcEs 0 oli Pitl.uAaE.-
'Tlic chifiains of' the anlicient Ir îisî,
:inidst :ll their feuds amonîg the:nslves
and their Sanguiary onfiliets of ceitu-
rios w'ith fbreign foes, were still l reli-
giotus race aid imnbied wit h al great lovo
of' liteiiturec ; and tlcir kinIg's, princes
and chief ibuided and am11i ply endowed
a vast niîniber ofecclesiastical and liioit-
ary estiblihiieints, abbeys, colleges and
great schools, as tliocse of' Arimiag,
Downpatrick, Bangor, Derry, Donegal,
Clogelor, Clones, Devenish, PenLgh,
Boyle, Cong, Mayo, Clonfert, Louth,
Moiaisterboyce, Mellifont, Slane, Kelis,
Ardibiecan, Trimi, Clonard, Cloninac-
nois, Raban, Fore, Kildare, Clonenagh,
Tallaght, Glendalought, Leighlin,
Lisnore, Cashîel, lolycross, Ross, 13os-
ceCa, Iniscathy, Arran of the Saints,
and others. 0f these faious scats of
piety and learning aiong the ancient,
Irish, ntnty veneacble ruins still rcmîain
but of nany more, even theiir very
ruins have disappeared, destroyed by the
hand of time, or the still more clestruct-
ive violence of fanaticisn and iwar. The
most celebrated places of pilgriiage in
Ireland were : Lotth, Derry, Armagh,
Downpatrick and Derry, Colui in bkile. in
Ulster; Croagh Patrick mountain in
Mayo; Arran of the Saints off the coast
of Galway; the seven churches of St.
Kieran at Clonmaenois, and of StKevin
at Glendalougli ; St. Bridget ofKildar'e,
and Holycross in Tipperary. Many of
the Irish Kings and Princes arc re-
corded ta have gone on pilgrinages to
the abbey founded by their countr'yman,
St. Coumbkille at lona, in the lebrides.
-Notes to Connellan's Pour Masters.
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THE CATilOLIC CoMMERCAL ACADEM Y.

The above is a wood eut illustration
of the leading School under the charge
of the Catholic Coimisioners of Mon-
treal and a few words accompanying it
will give our- readers, cspecially those
residing ont. of the City, an idea of the
Character of this building, and of its in-
ternal apj)ointmenL3 The grounds
cover an arca of 150,132 ft, bounded by
Ontario and St. Catherine streets on the
north andsouth, and by St. Urbain and
St. George streets on fte cist and west.
The building cost 573,160; and it in-
cludes the Commercial and polytechnic
schools and the Piincipal's residence.
The grounds are beauitifully laid out,
the leading otrance in St. Catherine
street opening upon an avenue-fringed
:with an cvergreen cedar hedge and
flower beds, and the drive immediately
in front of the building encircling plots
of flowers and shrubbery.

The institution is undor the manage.
pent of a Principal and he is assisted

by an able staff of fourteen toaches,
under wlios instruction the pu pil both
nci tho polytechnic and ordinary schol-
stic departenots, are Inaking rapid

and substantial improvement. Muscums
of objects in natural history, instru-
ments and >paratus for the study of
Mechanies, Chemistry and other sciences
have been supplied, so that the teachers
have all the advantages which modern
,lppliances afford for imparting of in-
struction to those whose good fortune it
is to bc scholars in this excellent insti-
tution. The school wi1l accommodate,
without overcrowding, six hundred
scholars.

H1OW TUE CONFESSIONAL

WORKS!

What a venerable institution is the
Catholic church, how noble and how
poWerful over the soul of men I Let us
instance that power: But a few days
ago aconscience-stricken man went to
the confessional. He knelt down at the
knees àf a>oor priest. Wealth was not
theo possession of that priest He was
poor in- worldly goods, but he was the
ambaséador of God who loved the poor.
The cônscience-stricken ian told the

piest he i hbut hi iches wre
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the result of plundler in secret, pluider
that no living oye detected, or thit no
living mian knew as being clone, plunder
fron the State and not froin the per'son
or the individual. "I desire absolution,"
said the penitent. "Go," said the
priest, "ta seertain iow untch is the
aiouint of your ill-gotten and accurscd
gains, in order that you may restore
them, for in my person and by my lips,
thec H-oly Ghost decilres that iardon
yo shall not get, eitcer here or here-
after, unless you pay to the last fr-
tihing." The man arose, ie went away.
He spent days in aseetaining lis indebt-
edness. He returned with fve millions
and five lundred thousand and seven doll-
ars, and laid it at the feet of the priest.
IGive this, faLter,' he said, "to the
proper authorities to restote toe trea-
sury which I have robbed ; and the
priest took iL, and gave the noney to
comptroller Kelly, and the penitent
was forgiven. Five millions anidfivehunt
dred thousanud dollars ! Is iot this a mir-
acloofCatholicityalone. Dic barrenPio-
testanrtisn ever produce fruit like this ?
Never -N. Y. Sun.

NEW ENCLANID BEiCOMING KlEW
IRELAND.

This is how the Manchester (N. 1.)
Mirror bewails the advance of' Cathol-
icity and the decadenec of' the Puri tan
elemenit in the New England States:-

Otr own observation teaches uts that the
lanid of Puritans is passing into the iands of
the Catholies by processes more rapid than
it is pleasant to admit. A few years age outr
foreign and Catholic poulationwas confined
mainly to our cities, and one might ride a
week without finding a follower of the Pope
owning afarm. Now any of us can point to
school districts peopled inost entirely by
then. In the country, as in the city, they
are clannish, and when one buys and settles
upon a farin othiers follow, and in a few years
they pssess ithe whole neighbourhood ; and
thus one by one the old honesteads, the
nurseries of New Enland ideas and the
cradles ofNew Englanc sons, are slipping
froi the grasp of the Yandees. We bave
said tiis isnot apleasant'factto contemplate,
for while the settlemnent upon our land of a
Catholic fanily brings to us nmuch-needed
bone and einew, and often industry, frugality
and perseverance, it:isain aliost unerring
fign that the days of the Yankee coniminity
in that neighborhood are numtbered. For
some reason the Catholie atid the New Eng-

land Protestant do not inake pleasant neigh-
bours. 'l'hey do not fraternize, and front the
start there is a marked line between then,
and in the end one folds Ibis tents and departs
to seek more congenial neiah bours. As we
have scen, it is generally the Catholic who
stays and the Protestant who goes. This
naturail ntagonismn isfnot so Muchi the result
of th eir reiiglous beliefs as of their general
characters and way s of living, whb ich are
vastly diflerent.'

Ain Exciange remarks as follows on
the above wail

We have heard it asserted, several
times, by Catholicti, and by social-scicn-
tists generally suppoked to have no reli-
giois proclivities, that the populbtion
of New iingiland wvas fast undergoing a
radical change ; that the old Puritan
stock was either dying out or movinge to
the farWest, and their plices were bcing
rapidly filled with Irish Catholies and
their descendants. WC have now thoso
important statemnents moe than con-
firmied by lte ilfirror, an unwilling wit-
ness to the truth of what is bccomrtinfg
daily more apparent--the extinetion of
P r i tanisin in the crae icantd hot-bed of
its filtaticismït. Wti rare poetiejustico,
this admission, tis fact which it is " not
pleasant .to co)telil)ate," coies to us
froin the Very State wihich, since its
fbrnation up to tie prescnt timie, in
fcee of the equitable spirit of Aierican
institutions and the tolerant laws of
other mnenbers Of the Union, bas denied
Catholics the righ ts of citixeiship, and
declared in its constitution that they
are unworthy to hold any office o
honor, trust or emoluiment in the com-
nonwealth. No wonder, then, that the
Mirror, speaking for its own State, says
the CatholiC populiation do itot frater-
nize with those who haveso long perse-
enîted and banned thein; nor would it
bo surprising if the next generation,
when Catlolics will undotubtedly bo in
the majority. should turnt round and
substitute in the restrictive clause in
the constitution of New Hampshire the
word I Protestatt' for that of " Catho-
lic."

There can be little doubt that with
the departure of the Piritans will vain-
isii, also, not only from the East, but
from this continent, vhatt has been called
New Enfgland idea. Those who have
been in the great Wcst kniow well that
the Yankee there is a diffei-ent, sort of
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percson from what ho was in " B3osting," itage of the once despised lrish Catho-
or Hartford or Providence. His con- lies.

tracted views of social lire becomo_
cxpanded; bis idons, or ratiier notions,

of 'lio dutis amsnm a mo'e co C? RONOLOGY -0F TE PAPACY.
rect or loss bigoted form; and that
solf-coniceit-tle strengthî and w]akness In those days of mîateirialismr when
Of the dscendants of the Pilgims-is inmony-gtting is the science most stud-
riudly brilshed away by contact with icd by man, it is refreshing te glanco

the peoplc of many stPerir races nid at th past, and bh oId the ntiquity of
nations. The traditi onsof his fitther s the Cun-c of God. Protestantiim is
seem ito hi bOilciig on cliId ishn e ass,wion coipaid witI t b ges
and the intense hatred of everything t lavc pissed silice oui' Savioir s! id
Catholic, whîiolî lie imibed in his inran- " Tion W Pter, nd upon Mis rock 1
cy, becoms very micil mnodified, if not will biiild my cliroli ' nd Catbolics
altogether dissipated, by the experiencesoiil'u fl ncw emili':ie infwicd into
of cosmopolitan life. In other worLzs, tii filitI wlin t icy leurn tlut 110 lCSS
anteî a t'ew yeri-s' rosidece west, of the tlai two lindi'd nd fty-sco
ILississippi, he becomews a voiy dilutod bave t e Vicar of' Christ

iscile of Cottoin Mtlhe, niid his child- on oah sice fli diys of St Voter.
rcn grow ui so that they cannot be dis- Rmw worthy of t'li sacred position

tinguished fromn closo of the ne igh- li y h cire doe holy men,

Stl te dispearne of that pro- thit of tleni aio veicratcd
testant Cxotio, Pitanism, eaiot Lie as saiiis c 1Codand n less l thirty-
viewed without sole regret. \VIi Si th0 ftî hhave sall a I i by
their nitiiciîn), egotismn andnî titY, heddi ng tIîit I.Ilood as nartyrs. Thrio
the old seflers of New lilant had i:tt et te PopS pioos!te cadi-
some good qualitics, which, if' they did olieif tte Clire ns oîî'y one han-

not îiiaike then lovable, made ilîn i'- dred and 1o)i' weie natives of roe-
spectable. They pinndred and nuis- mie ndrod and tc w-ce oni in
sacred the ndians, ut o' the ears M« oser poitions of ty eon Vue
Quakers, :Uid perscu ted nrel eingly Iî ii Fi-Illice incwe o bon in
aIll who difl'red witl ileni; it is true; ce c cf
but bOtvcei themselves thy were an f'on Asiaî ti'co veuc bora ii Afiica
honiest. trtifili, .and evei ia moral tI îc wer' of' S a iii origli two

people. They werc also religious ane- woio iati:is, an(t tlî r'stduc weri
cort in g to the ighLt afforded them, nid taties o iracIî '
what they believed necessary to salva- .,. , :îîid lýîigland. Jenco wv bo-
tion and the tcmporal good if telc coin- lold i'lie uiivcîsality ot t.e Clureb ii
munify, tlicy conscientiously Obse'rved. tue r'presciit:tive cf Our ly Paith,
\\ro spc:il, et' Course, crd tue M ou'ti f' ài LMe Smoft St. Pctou% bi o WCbc-
puît gcîic:'itioiî , o f' tAi; oi' oneo hold the n:itvos ot' diflkent, 1:îîds ail

potoit cauise Wf' tMeir' pioesOt dec:iy is hldinîg tAie saine Chriistiani doctiies,
tic iînînoi'01al 1o'stilcco w'hio, ioîalevantd to he Iligpedîst with' that Can

(1011 ini theo pcuble soîools oh' to-(ny, bo onf'c'vepd os aîai-tliit o i'ouri'soidt-
lias ai'iiu levoe and( des uttioi, ilg tue Climchh rch'ist on a-tho. low

hysioiy, aoîllyanid iiîtui:inong i sigrifichît the scts look h nwo
ie dos dats 0f tue ou S dY Stacrt. ose he daysofSt.sPotor.

AUl tîacos of' the î'd manî la'o vai THowe Popes wîo thigsced longesti ncrd
fî'n tMe .Eîsto'u Stos the wlt w thyc Sho lar thee oiiîl Sme

ho built iLs tow'ns and chies and cîlti- 25 yo's 2 moues r nd 7 weys; Sylr-
vtod its farins ri' tvo hud'd a sd toi' 1., 23 yos 10 notles ad 27 days-

fifty ycavi' DOW dow lstiiel to bc Iost iii Hadî'iai i, 23 ycnî's 10 months aînd 17
'nt înasoin of A nci&iî lis, dutye Pof the , 24 sald S monts and

aîndi New .Eng , so long the biilar h eddin lie wold hav lived uc h
ot' oxclusive Pivotestaiîisîi is hst bu-oaivit oui loi Pope bovs he Cty

coiîg iii fet, if' Dot in, Dnr the ic-'cte ;sginst hirni by lice Fwrch;
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Pins IX., who celebrated bis thirty-
second year in the Pontifical chair last
Jlie. Eleven other Pontiffs reigned
more than twen ty each ; thi rty Pontitfs
reigned less than one year, and nine less
than one nanth. The nost favorite
naime for Pontiffs to adpot has been that
of J ohn (which means the Grace ofGod),
there being in au1 twenty-tlree of that
naime, the last of whom was raised to
the immortal digiity in 1410. 'The
naine of Peter, borne by the proto-PoI-
titi, has nover been adopted by his site-
csssors, as they desired to exiibit their
hulimail i ty i thus accoradi ng to hin the
honor of standing aliîon as thc represen t-
tative of bis owni nalne.

THE CLERGYMAN AND THE INFI-
DEIli1.

Somie years :ago ai well-kaowan clergy-
man delivered a series of discourses
against atheism iii a town somae of the ci-
tizens of which were kiiwn to be inti-
dels. A fewdays aitntevwarci le tookl pass-
age oaa ai steaier asceandiang the Missis-
sippi, and faund on board several of the
citizeis oftat toivi, among whon was
a noted infidel. So soon as this man dis-
covered the clergymanI le ebmmaaaaeniced
Lis blasphemies; and when lae por-
ceived himaa reacling at one of the tabls
he proposed to lis companions ta go
with him to the other side of the table
aand listen to some stories he had to tell
about religion and religious mn, wiicli
lae said wold annoy the oId prcacher.

Quite a inmber, prompted by curios-
ity gathered arouand him ta hear his
vulga stories and anecdotes, all ofwhich
were pointed against the bible and its
ministers.

The preaelri did not raise lis eyes
from the boak he -vas reading nor ap-
pear to be iaa the least trouble by the
presence of the rabble. At length the
infidel walked up to hiam, and, rudely
slapping Iin on the shoulder, said :

0id fellow, avhat do yau tlaink of
these things ?"

The clergyman calmly pointed to-
ward the land, and said;

" "Do you sec that beautiful landscape,
spread out in such quiet 1aveliness be-
fore you ?"

Yes."

I t ihas a variety of flowers, plants
and shrubs, t iat are calculated to li
the beholder with delight.

" Well, iftyou were tosend out a dov,
it wolid pass over that sceoe, ad se
in it all that vas beautiful aid lovely,
and delight itself in gazing a t and aid-
miing ia; bit if you were to send out
ai buzzard over prcci ely the saine scole,
it wold sec in it notLhinig to ix its at-
tentioin, inliess it could lind some rot-
ten carcass tlia t waid be loathsonie to
aIll other aianials. It would aligit and
gloat upon that wi1h exbuisiteo1 plea-

DO you mlean to compare Ime to a
buzzard, sir ?" said the inafidel, coloring
deeply.

" I made no allusions to you, si,'"
said ihe clergyman very quietly.

''he inddel wav:lkçed oI in cnfusion,
and went by the naie of the buzzard"
during the rcnainder of the passaage.

CATEClIISM OF TH1E[ HIISTORY OF
lRELAND.

(Continued.)
A. That hie nunIber. of persons in

Ircland out of w'orkc and in distress dir-
ing thirty wecks ii the year, could not
be compited at less than 585,000 ; nor
the niiber 'of persons dependent an
then at lcss than 1,800,000; beinr in
the wholo 2,3S5,000. 'his vast nass of
paupaias wais mn:ainly caused by the
spoliation of the country.

Q. What does capital consist of?
A. Capital consists of the savings

fron income.
Q. Why do iot the savings froi Irish

incone set tle clown into adequate na-
tional capital ?

A. Because England sweeps ofT for
lier own use so large ai aMnint af those
savings in the vai'ous ways I have
eanumeratedl.

Q Then the famine of 1846 and the
succeeding years was immensely aggr-
vated ; by the Union ?

A. It was more than aggrvatecl; we
nay say, it was created by the Union.

Q. Sua ely the Union did not cause
the potato-blight?

A. Of course not. But only for thé
Union the potatö-blighlt would.
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caused a famine; because the rMtention
at home of' Irish nationa! capital would,
inder a freo Irish Contitution, have
dil'nsed an amnoun of our own wealth
among our own pe1ol that'vould have
enabled them, net indeed te escape
severe distress, but to prevent that dis-
tress froi reaching the extent of
âhmino.

Q. I1How inany perscns died of that
fImine ?

A. The carn:ige was enormous, but
its exact aioiunt canntO. be stated vith
precision. The cemorary iourlu
weare rull of the iost horrifying details;
w'hol famillies found dead in their
cabins; copses, too iumeirous te be al-
ways collined, rooted up by pigs froin
he suialow carh in which the famish-

ilg survivors had initerred t heiml-thies,
and such like terriblc events, were of'
daily occurren.e,

Q. Wlbile tlie flmine thus laid waste
humnan life in trcland, was die priouce
of the country, excepting the potato
crop, sutficient te Jeet aIl the iinliabi-
lants ?

A. 'The1 )rcedinirg harvest had bean
vcry abundant, iid wodiil( have fuinish-
ed] mnost ample provision for double the
mmber of the risth population.

Q. Hlow thtnc caio th fhmin if
tIire as fod ouiîgh in' Irobid to
su"ply alN fhe people ?

A. What t have aleicady sad explains
the caue. I t was becauise t lie agricul-
tiurai produce was, as usui, sold to pay
the miiultif'ori' tribute extor-ted by Eng-
laid.

Q. Did tUe governu ent neake any at-
tempts te alleviate the horrors of' the
famine?

A. The governnent passed certain
acts that puirporited to grant relief';
amiog those were the Lbiiiur-Rato Act;
tlhis was an Act eunforcing an additional
poor-rato fromt lie ordinary rute-payers,
te b applied to the excaution of such
public works as tie government miit
choose te sanction. lie Treasury was
te advance money for the works, te be
repaid in teu years by the labour-Rate.

Q. Wcre there other goverinent
fiensures of relif ?

A. Yes inluding a gr'antof£50,000,
for giving work in some districts tMai
wro so utterly beggared, that no repay
ment by rates could be expected.

Q. Were ther' Other measires?
A. Yes; lor aidvancing money to and

lords amd temnts, te drin tence, and
otherw'ise imiprove theii lands ; the ad-
vunces toe r epaid in 22 years by ami-
nual instalments of 61 pai cent, which
included interest and snking fund.

Q Did privato individutils subscribe
to r'elie-unds ?

A. Md ost nifilicenttly; both in Eng-
land, Aimer'ica, and otCher couitrics. The
Sultan of Turkey subscribed £1,000.
The conibutions roi AneI'ict we'e
par'ticbl'ly generous.

Q What was doue with lithe money
thus collected?

A. It was appropriated te the pur-
chuse of' food ; but so inismanged in
the distribution by officials, thlat the
benlevolent intentions ofthe contributors
were but partially rcalised.

Q. What st range and anomalons sight
was fieu )i'Senitedi ?

A. The spectacle of ships sailing into
tr'oland stoecd w'itlh provisions, met by
a iuch larger nunibéi' of ships sailing
out of Ircland, laden with the cori,
botter, packed becf, and cattle of the
coiuntrmy.

CIIAPTER XXXV.

The Reign of Queen Victoria, continued.
Q. in what yea did O'Coetîîmcl lie ?
A. He died ut Genoa, 'vhen ae route

te Rome, ini May 1847, beiung thenl in
his 72nd year.

Q. Whiat was, at that time, the stato
of publie feling in Ireland ?

A. Discontent was inevitable. Dis-
affiection extensively existed ; not to the
Queenî, but te the Législative Union.

Q. Who were the leaders that ac-
quired populai' influence alter tie death
of O'Connell ?

A. Their chief was Williain Smitl
O'Brien, meiber of Parlianent for
the county of Limerick. With him
vere associated John Martin, a Pres-
byterian landed proprietor in the
county Doviv ; Charles Gavan Duffy,
founder of the .Nation newspipel;
Mcagher of Waterford; Mitchel the bi-
ographer of Humgh O'Neill, and author
of' an admirable History of lrcland;
Dohcny; McManus O'Donohoc; Dil1l
on; (af'tei'wards M. P. for Tippcary),
and otheirs.
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Q. What was their policy?
A. To ight for the liberation of' iro-

land fron the devaistating infiluones
tilit wero wasting the people ot' the

fce of the catih.
Q. Was that polic.y a Wuse am ?
A. Not un ler the circutntanîCOS of

the counLry a tlhut time, partyzetl by Il
faminle that had then conLiitiued toi

more than three years.
Q. low does Mr. Mithoel, who was

himself une of 'Brion's conferdetuîe
desciribe the condirion of the peuple
whoin it as ittemiipted to exCite to in-
surroetion ?

A. l the filowing words: Baids of
exterminated peaimnt, trooping to the

alr'eady tvo)0dl por-hoîes stling
coluins o hunted wretches, with thei r
old people, wives and little ones, wond-
in'. their' way to Cik or Waterford, to
take shipping tr A meia the people
not yeL ejoeut i frightene i and d spond-
ing, with no interet in the lands thiy
till 1, no property in the house aho'e
their heads, nofood. no arus, with the
sivish habits brui b long :pos of op-
proIcssion ground iiti tii su, and
that ni ien btr proud tlash of p is ion-

l hope cindled by O'Conneiill's agita-
tion, in sine diiiimed and darkenedt
by bitter hunger and hardship."

Q. What WUd couki impel O' Brien and hlis
fellow leaders to stUinulae a peuple so
de.titute O every mtateriai or moral cle-
mont of sicce:, to resist te miit:u-y'
povetr of te English gov'rnment?

A. The ancient proer'b spys that op-
pression imakes a wrise man matid; and
O'B.'ieii and his confreres werc dr'i'en
to madnotes by the horrible condition f
thoir contîry. It is only by such a
supposition that we can account fora
tholi' conduct. Certainly coi judgnieit
was absent fr'om mon wiho cou Id encou '-
age peasants who had no food, and no
arms, to rise a gaiist a vast miiitUry
fo'ce abundanty furnished with all teu
munitions of war

Q. Wece aniy of' O'1Brîien' confeder-
ates arîne ?

A. Thoe w'ee chibs established in
several towns, and Lte menîbers oRthose
clubs wet'e partially armed but their
wl'ant of efficient leadleis and o discip'
line neessarily left them withoul any
chance of a suCcessfi rising. The ru-

rai population were in creneral, tas Mr.
Ali thl says, unîîarmiîîetl.

Q. Whr.at w:as Snith O'Br'icn's person-
al1 ciar:acto:?

A. ttc was brave, gentle, viîrtnouis,
atfectianate, and scrupulously fithful
to his Wvord.

Q. When did his ill-sttrred risin
take pice ?

A. in 1848, at Ra t''y. In truth
the tuisaction cannot bu caled a rising;
havin Ig mUeely beiing a sunmiion s Lo a
Capt:iin 'rant and lis paity of tbrty-
tive policemen to surrendir t sturong
stone house in whichi they haid tiot renteh-
ed thmsles hey refu'tsedto LOSin-ron-

de, and were short.v relicvd by sixty
additiona ioict. O'Brien, ii-suppor-
ed by the flew hutn.gry flo rswho
atteîneli hiiii, desiste'l i i lie attempt,
and was soon a tr :reslted at 11(i-10es
and comiti i ted to prison,

Q. Wiitt other letdets were nt tho
sanie time inprisoned ?

A. M[eagher.MMan and O'Dono-
hoe. AIl were ml tnt d bntifo Da-

speu l tommussion hld at Cinhute and
ait cecivd sientce oatt h. whichi was
tt'rwt·ds coimuited imto banisimiiinit.
. id te lotato-bl igit t coiti Iltim dur-

inig the fto>llowitg cears ?
A. OS t.hte bligh t tiaffected thit ciop

with v:u-ying severity fot' sever't years.
Q. id tt blight contine until

1853 ?
A.It did.
Q What ietasures for Irehnd did elie

English parliunnt enact that year ?
A. it passed nuw taxes at theinstnco

of Mir. Gladstone, who added about 52
per ccnt t Lte previous aiuiiint of' our

taxation.
Q. What w^re the iew taxes imposod

by Mr. Gladstone ?
A. The inicome-tax, incrcased spirit-

dutios, and the suceussion-tax.
Q. What did flic people of Ircland

Link of the now impots ?
A. Th they weri mîost unjust andi

ilost oppressive. But mon who could
pperl appreciate te trua charactor

and policy oftEngilish legislation for ire-
land did not fool surprisoed tha incrcnsed
Ltxation should follow closely an the
helos of' famine.

Q. What etfect on the Irish popula-
Lion bad the incr.ease thius.givo to the
moncy-drain from Ireland?
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A. It potontly combined with other tiictness iso sd as aprotoxt oi confis-
causes to drive the peoplo into exile. cating huge nasses of bar publie revenue
By withdrawing larger masses ofinoiey and privato income.
thai (ver fIom ith couintry, the means Q. What weie the Corn Laws ?
of cmploying and supporting the A. Lavs i in posi ng dutics on corn im.-
people at home woro still Arther re- ported from foreign countrics into
duced. '.iliey wore therefor compolled Great Bi tai n and I reland.
to imigraoe in greatir imultitudos thlan Q. Werco they advantageous lo Eng-
bebre. land ?

Q. Was tlie expulsion of the Irish A. They were abhorred by the mann-
people considored a desirable object by fiietinig (lasses in England, whose
the Englsh ? broad was roIdered dearer by the tax.

A. j t had a ways beon so and w'as se They worn licld biy the landloid ii-
still. We have sei tiat in t ole 1Otl torist, both in Great Britain and Ireland,
aid 1 th centiriies the Iisli wor as being caleubited to seenre high rents
thîined out by massnero ai by the de- by kcping n the pf i ce of coin.
lierato sitcin of their tood. it Q. Wo. th y advanitageouis in any

modern days they are thinned out by way t Iciad 1?
the whoosaile ostraction oi the nation- A. lo this extent they were advn-
al wealti wihich tLheir haid hava cro- tageous, that as abinost the sole indus-
aîted ;a sy: teni whih, by depriving t-y ni leland was igriculunal, the high
thon of the iatural and legimate fund price of agricultu-al brought
fbi their indiiy rendes ticir native imore imoney into rish circulation than
country incapable of supporting thern. coild bo expected if the market value

Q. WhIA is the soie ewetual remedy eof cci shod fiil.
for Lhoise monstros wrongs ? Q. Woro hi Corn Laws repealed

A. The rostr:ion te irehid of her dm-ing tie continuance of the irish
native paliamieit, on the basis of a tnhino?
free populh cistitiency. A resident A. Yes;and one of the argiiinents for
Irish legislatire, freely choseiis the repealing tein 'was, te give I cheap
oily body competont to develope the bread to i i ish."
resoilire;osf i ciand foi the beiefit o Q. 1I%%w did th1ile repeal of those iaws
lier own inhbitants, a ud t piotec the aflet iiin:id ?
national wealt h from being carried ont A. They lowed Uie price of corn,
of tii e ouitry iy ou erful anid un- nid thorcby thiriow t,JO5,609 acros of
scrupiou s rcigiboiii. arable laind out of cutivation, as the

Q. On wht ple d EnIglisi states price of the gIain no longer repai th
men justif: lie inordinate abstraction cuitivatis. The labourers, whose occu-
of] rish ioncy ? pation wvas golle, fli oiwed the iiyritds

A. On the political incorporation ci ef emigrants who had oossed t,he At
the two couitries by tue Union. Th'is litic.
Union, they say, has made Irish and Q. 'ere the Corii Laws just im prin-

il g1i "I one nation ; " and, as ciple ?
they are thus identified With each other, A. No: it cannot h right to tax
there is no more injustico in spending what ought to be the ordinary food of
Irish money in England, lhan in spend- manii. Uinder a doniestic parliament, tho
ing Yorkshiie money in Sussex or Gui- abolition of the Corn duty wouldîot
borland, have injured thie lIrisi population. As

Q. What istic plain meaning of such tue matter stood, howevcr, that ieasure.
a plea as this? operated to lower the plice of one of the

A. It meins that iaving robbed Ire- chief articles that Ireland had te soll;
land of lier parliaient, they aie there- a loss the impoveIsled country could
by entitled te rob ber of her money. ili bear

Q. What do you inter froin siuch a Q. To whalt extent have all the con-
plea ? ;iirein t causes of wiiich %ve have spoken

A. Oiary thît Ireland requiies poli- thinned out the Irish nation ?
tiea distiietnîess to protect bolr intr - A. A pArliamentaryreturnobtained
ests, since the obliteration of that dis- by Sir Jo.eph M'Eenna when member
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for Youghal, shows a dimuînition of the
Irish people between 1846 and 1861,
amounting to 2,397,630 souls. The
emigration has been going briskly on
fion 1861 to the preent year, 1870;
and i, is estinated that the decease
now exceccds 3,000,000.

Q. Whatîf was the population of' Ire.
laud in 1841 ?

A. By the consus of that year it was
S,195,597.

Q. To what had ilt fkllen in 1861 ?
A. The census of 1861, makes it 5,-

798,967.
Q. When 1did Snith O'Brien die ?
A. In 1864. He had return'îed friom

exile, eight ycars previously. lis
death occin-ed in Wales; his rcmais
were convoyed to the fînnily buîrial-
place at Rathronan, county Limiînerick.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

The Beign of Queen Fïctoria, continted.

Q. Was the torpor that several years
of potato-blight occasioned ini the
country, disturbed by any political
movement ?

A. Yes. Il lMay, 1851 If. iial,
member of parliament for' Rochdale in
Englnd, inoved foir a cominmittee to on-
quire into the position an)d revennes of
the Established Protestant Church in
Ireland , with a view to the impartial
disendowment of all the churches in this
country.

Q. Was his motion succesful ?
A. No; lie was in a minority of 93

in a house of 312. There were 26
pairs.

Q. What effect did Mr. Mials motion
produce in Ireland ?

A. Some gentlemen hiold a public
meeting at Clonakilty, in the county
Cork on the l5th of August, 1856, and
passed resolutions in support of MIr.
Miall's motion. That motion originated
in the discontent of the Eiglisht Dis-
senters at being obliged ta contribute to
the support of the English State Church
from which they, or their predecessors'
had sceded. And as it would have
been impossible to shake the English
Establishment until the Irish State
Church should have first been ove-
thrown they prudently commenced by
attacking the latter.

Q. low was their movemient support-
cd in Ireland ?

A. The gentleman who was chiofly
concerned in drawing up the Clonailty
resolutions, comimenced a correspond-
encO with soie of th Catholie pwe atos,
especially lie Arichbishop of Cashel,
and obtainied their concurrence; and
by coin Iati n ica ing withi tle pirelates
(Chiefly thîrouîgh his grace of Ciishel)
on the Oe side, and with the English
Liberation Society on the other, ho se-
cured an effective combination ai the
.Irish Catholies and the Eglish Volun-
taries.

Q. What further progress did the
cause of disestablishment m ake ?

A. In December 1864 was inaugur-
ated "The National Association of Ir'e-
land, whicli hold its fist meeting in the
Dublin Rotunîdo ou the 29th of that
imionth. A lar'ge numIlbe' of the Catholic
bishops wore pireset. 'Tle objects of'
tlie A ssociation were, Discstablishment
and Disendowimentof the Statu Church ;
Secir'ity of' Tnuire for the Irish Teu-
antirv; and Freedoi of Eduentiaon for
the cathotlis.

Q. At whose insuitance was the now
association Iounded ?

A. At that of' the late John :3lake
Dillon, barrister. He ws aided by
mianly confederates: proiniiiently by
Alderman 3a Swiney, thon Laid
Mayor of Dublin, wo vwas chairman of
the iiagural meeting, and who Ins
otlactively suppor'ted the association
evet simee.

Q. Did the association accolerate the
success of the Disestablihnent?

A. Yes. It promoted petitions to
parliainent ir .that object ; and by act-
ing in harmîîiony with the Libcr'ation So-
ciety if gave gicat and constaitly in-
easing strength ta the movement for

ReligionsEqliy
Q. What wrce the parliamentary

stages of the str'uggle ?
A. The vast impulse commimicated

to the cause by the powerful agitation
of the English Voluntaries necessarily
told upon the representative body. M r.
Bernal Osborne made a brilliant speech
against the State Chu'ch; the speeches
orMfr. Dillwyn and nr. Iladfield dis-
played full knowledge of tho question.
'flic simple fiet of seizing the old
Roman Catholic endowments ofkthe na-

172:
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tion for the excisivo use of' a small
Protestant minority, bade dofiance to
every etibrt to palliato its blonded ab-
Str'dity and dishonesty.

Q. Was the question brought boforo
the English iHouse of Commons in 1867;

A. Yes; by Sir John Griy, the mom-
bor foi' Eil.okenny. lis motion, w hic h
he preheed by an able speech, was de-
flated by a majority of only twelve;
nainely, 195 votes against 183. h'liere
weir 53 pairs.

(To be contiued.)

HIOUSEhiO LD RECIPTS.

CunE Fon CuninANs-Take a smalI
piece of butter and a little beeswax, dis-
soive by putting them il a galiipot on
the hob, und mix well togethier'; spread
un a sfnlai picco ut linon, and bid romimd
the chilblain. This is i ost excellent
remiediy, nid will cure the worst chil-
bIains in) one or two applications.

SAvOY CA M A iouen.-Take ten
cggs, o ne pound of' sugar, th ce-ql·aiters
ot a pound of flotiu, soime graied lenion
pool, and hall a gill of' orange-flour
watri; separate and V isk ip tie
wites of the cggs ; stir the yolks and
sugar welcl tgetler, mud mix the whites
wih themli ; thenstir the flour in gently,
and put al in a buittercd mould, well
papered round the outside, in a modor-
ate oven for une hour anid a quarter.
Put soenu finely-sifted sugau al i over it
after being buttered. Try the cake
-with a kinife. If it commes out quite dry,
the cake is donc ; if the least sticky, it
wants more baking.

Tu ILAuE Tm o 1oU BEEF TENnE.--To
those who have vorn down their tocti
imasticatng poor, id, tough cow bef',
we will say that caibonte ofsoda will b
foulind a reiedyie i fui the vil. Cuit youn
steaks the day before usîmg into slices
about two inches thick, rub Mim over
with a snall quantity of soda, wash off
next morning, out it into suitable thick
nossos, and cok Io liking. The samne
process will ainswer foir lows, legs of
muttoj, & Try it, aIll Who love dli-
Ieius, tender dishes of meat.

BEuFSTEATZ AND OYSTER PIE.-Beat
the steak gotly witi a rolling pin and
season it with péppé, and sait. Have

rady a doop dish, lined vithi not too
ricli a lpastry. Put in the moat. with
layors of'oysters; thon the oyster liquor
with a litile mace, and a toaspoonful of
catsup ; cover -with the top crust, and
bako. Veal vill do als wel l as beof.

Poi Ti, HAin.-A toaspoonful of
powdered borax und a teaspoonf'uil of
spirits of hartshorn, dissolved in a quart
oft soft water, and piied to the head
with i a soft sponge, and thon rubijbeci dry
wvith a towel, is an excellent wash for
eieansing the scalp. Once a wcek is
enougl to use it. I f' there is any -iai-
ity lft1 in the hair follociles o) roots,
the folowing is said to b an excellent
wash for restoring the hair:-Scald
black te, two ounces, with a galion of
boilil ng vator: thon strain, and add
tlu'ee ounees of glycerino, half an ounco
of' tincture ofcantharides, and oe quart

' bay run. his may be perfumed to
suit the Laste, and should be well rubbed
into the hair, ateri a warm glow hus
been produei on the scalp by the brush.
The following 1 a very good pomatum
-One pound of castor oil and ibur
ouices of wlite wax are molted togeth-
or; thn stir in while cooling two and
a halit' drachms of oi f' lavender, and
ten or tweivoe drops ofessence of royale.

J oAs-r LEcî or PonK.-Make a sage
an(d onion stutiing; choose a small, ton-
der log of pork, and score the skin in
squares with a sharp knife. Cuit an
openiig in the knuckle, loosen the skin,
and fill with sage and union st.uing.
Spread the whol lecg vith a ihin coat-
inug of'sw'ect butter, and put it bofere a
clear lire, not too near. Bastò well
while cooking, and wh'ien nearly done,
diraw a little nearor the 'ire to brown.
Tliiicken the dripping with a little flour,
add boiling water, season wiih salt and
Popper, boil up at once, and serve in
gravy turcon.

BAKEn APPLE uUUIN.-Pare and
quarter four large apples ; boil them
tender with the rind of a leion, in so
little vater, that when done none may
romain ; boat thom quite fine in a nei-
tar; add the crumb of a small roll, four
ounces ef' butter melted, the yolks of
tive and whites of three eggs, juice of
half a lemon, and sugar to taste; beat
al togethor, and lay in a dish With
paste to turn out ; ;
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Ir A C E T I .E.

TIE VARIETY OF DiSEAsEs.-Orisesai
is veCry Various," said Mr.Is. Partington,
as she retuined froi the stiet (1001 il
contverSa t ion withi Dr. Boits.Th

doctor tells me that poor old Mrs. Haie
lias got tw'o bueklcs an h'er luings. i t. is
(ire'atifil to think of, I declaie. The
diseaie is so vaious. One day we har
of' people dying with heriftage o' the
hings; :inoth day n tle brovn ea-
tures. H thv teil us t lie elieet-
ary canal being oît of' order, anid then
about tonsors of' the throat. Here we
Ieaf nulogy flic hCad. tlieie of
embargoa. On one side of is wC her o
meCi beig killed by geting a pound of
touigh beie ii n the sacrophagIs a nd ana-
t her kills iniself by discovering his
jocilar vain. Cigs change so, that I
decare I doii't know how to subscribe
for any disease nowadays. New naies
ond new nostr'ils iake the place of the
oid. and I mîay as well throw ny old
h erb-bag away.'" Fifteen minut es after-
wards taue iai the hrb-bg for a tar-
get, and broke three sqiares ai glass in
the ecllar'-window ii trying to lit if be-
foIe the old lady knew what lie wcs
about. She didn'it mean exaetly what
she said.

A CALonŽR.NIA TRnI.-A folloW nain-
ed Donks was lately tried at Xuba Ci ty,
for entering a miniers tent, and seizing
a bag of gold dust. valied at Cighty-four
dallrs. The testinionv showed tiat he
luad once been empi>nyed there, and
knew exaCliy where the owner' keft. lis
dust; that on the igiht spetcied h eut
a si in the tent, ruacied i, took the
bag. and then ran off. Jii Buliler, the
principal witness, testified that he saw
the hole eut, saw the naun reach in, and
heard hini run away. "I rushed aer
him at onice," contiiiied the witness;
"but -when I cotched hii I didn't find
Bill's bag ; but it vas found afterwa'-ds
where he had thirowed it."-lIowv fur
did le get in when lie took the dust?"
inquired the couiisel.-"Wcll, lie wâs
stoopin' aver about hal' in, I should
say," ieplied the witness.-" May it;
please your honouii," inter'osed the
counsel, "the indictmentisn'tsustained,
and I shal demand an acquittai on
direction of the court. The prisoner is

on irial for entering a dIeVllinîg in tle
night iime, witli hiteint to steal. Tho
testimony is clear thiat he ilade au
openinig, troiugl whic he priotuded
hiiself about haif-w'y, and , strtehling
out his aris, comminitted the thei . But
the initienit charges that lie actually
ainteri the tont or dwelling. Now,
your honour, can a Iman1:1 enter a hoise,
wien onIly one-hal f o' his body is in,
and tue other' hlf out?'- I sll leavo
tie whole imatter to the Jury. They
irst judge f the law and the iuct as.
proved,'' ieplied tlie judge. The jury
brouight in a verdict of' '" (Iilty." as ta
the onie-half of his boy froin tie waiist
i, and "Not guilty''' to the other

al*. ''he judge seitened flic guilty
part two ye:u.s' imprisoliment, lea viig
it to the prisonler''s option to have th
lni guilty hal' eut ait' Or take it along
with him.

POLiCEAN :-" Now, then, imove on.
'There'es ioithing tie iiatter her'."-Sa-
castic Boy: "Ot' eou rse there isn't.
If tier was, youo woulniii't be liere 1"

WAlN E iN iE.-The otihie day a
hsband rending the premonitary symp
toms of insanity ver'e a wild look,
flusied face, thick speech, &c. and lia
landed it to hi s wife, and r'eaked,

1 ary, if ever i come hîomîîe looking
that w'ay; you'll kinow wat to do.-
"Yes, dailiiig," she softly replied, as
she-laid tie paliper down; l'il hac an
emuetie and a cilb waitiig for yaou.''

A systei of' coideinsed gairdeini g l'or
iadies-Make yor bcds iii the morniing;
scw buttons on your iuisband's shirts;

o not rae n p a ny grievances; pIotect
the young and tender brunches of your
fPniily; plant a siile of' god teliper
on your a ce; carefuilly root up all
angry f'elings, and expect a good crop
of happincss.

A New York Journal adveitises for
two conpositors " wlio don'tget diiinîk,"
and adds that "Ithe editoi does all the
'getting dri'unkic' iecessary to support
tue dignity of' the establishment, anîd
eau swear 'a few' if occasion should
cali; as, loweverî, tic iistitution is in
want neither' af proPnity or undue ex-
hilaration, ail applieants wll govern
tlicnsclves accordingly-the steadiest
mnan getting the best job."
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SH L A M A C HR EER
T. OO0 X STADLER.

1. Dear E-rin hiowr sweet - ly thy
Andan?2e. 2, Thy sons they arc brave, but the

green. bo - so n ris -es, An omu- er -ald set in the ring of the sea, Each
bat -ile once o -ver, In brioth -er ly peace with their focs they' a - gree, And the

1p -i-=: 1__

blade of thy nca-clows my faith-ful hcarr, pri-zos, Thou quecn of the west the world's

ro -se - ate checks of thy daugli-(crs dis -co ver TIie soul speak-ing blush tiat says



-- TT4-~F~Efz,~1~g-

* Lily .gntes o p<~iix
Cuan . la -' -ma *,chree. , fuy 7 gates oh- penr

Thn..leur. -;shi for.

-À
Cus _ __ ..-. a .- e

wide ta the poor and the stran-gor, Thorn smiles hos - pi - tal - f - ty
ev - er, ny dear na - tive E - rin, While sad Iy -i wan-der.. an

-e-o Ir.

hear - ty and free, Thy friend-ship is secn in the mo - ment of
:x ile fron lice, And firn as thiy .moin tains, no in -in- ry

- d¯~~'E-~- -F_

dan-ger, And tho vand - rer is wel-com'd with Cush-la-ma-chree..
fear - ing, May IIea ven de-fend its own Cush-la-ma-chrece.

~~~~ .r*_ -
Burlan De0barat o' Phooco PC.d..070.
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